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in 1950.
He atte nded Ambassa do r at

Pasadena from 1956 to 1960. Shortly
after graduation. he raised up (he
Sacra mento , Calif. , church and
began cop asroring the Fresno. Callr. ,
church.

He conducted baptizing tours from
California to New York to Ro nd a
and back to California. spent a stint
in the Work ' s office in We st
Ge rmany and traveled to Sout h
Africa , pan s of Sout h America and
throughout Europe for the Work.

After three yea rs in the field. he
returned to Pasadena to assist Gamer
Ted Armstrong under Mr . McCul~

lough.
In 1964 he was transferred to Big

Sandy.
He and his wife . the former Norva

Lee Pyle, have been married since
1960. She is a 1959 graduare of
Ambassa dor .

They are the parents of five
children: Ronda. 13; Kara Anne. 12;
Randel Ke ith, 10; Shari, 6; and

(See AMBASSADOR'S,,, 181

Dart, executive vice president of
Ambassado r Co llege , Big Sandy;
and Herm an L. Hoeh, senior edi tor
of the Plain Truth,

Big Sandy Bo~rd

Seven perso ns were asked to
becom e members of the Big Sandy
board of trustees. and , as of theWN' s
cop y deadli ne. six of the seven had
accep ted. The six are Ralph Helge ,
direc tor of legal services of the
Wor ldwide Church of God; Jim
Thornhill. d irecto r of Youth Oppor 
tunities United ; We ldon McFarland ,
a Ty ler. Tex., attorney; C. Wayne
Cole; Robe rt Kuhn; and Stanley
Rade r.

Boa rd members Ga mer Ted Arm 
strong. Mrs. Armstrong , Norvel
Pyle, Joseph Scudder and Harold

.Treyb ig attended the meeting .
A deci sion was also made 10

confirm Dr. Donald Ward as Big
Sandy's dean of faculty .

Also discussed was Ambassador' s
continuing pursuit of acc reditation
for the camp us.

Mr. Armstrong said expanded
boards of trustees had been contem
plated for a long time and were in
keeping with many ot her steps thai
are being taken as both campuse s
contin ue the accre ditat ion process.

Pas aden a Trustees

The new board members named
here were C. Wayne Cole; ditec tor of
church administra tion ; Michael Ger- .
mane .. vice 'president of Ambassa
dor, Pasadena; Harold Jackson,
director of the Black African Wo rk;
Robert Kuhn, executive directo r of
the Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation; Van Lisman . a San
Pedro. Calif., opto metrist; Lucy
Martin, former head of the college ' s
Music Department. now retired;
Leslie L. McCullou gh, director of
the International Division; and Stan
'ley Rader , vice president for fi nan-'
cial affairs and planning. .

The eight additions brought the
number of board members here to 15.
The seve n "trustees present for the
meet ing were Herbert W . Arm
strong; Game r Ted Armstrong; Mrs;
Gam er Ted Armstrong; Dibar Apar
tian , d irector of the French Work;
Benjam in Chapman , head of the
Data Processing Center here; Rona ld

PASADENA - The boa rd of
trustees for Ambassado r College
here met Jan. 12 and named eight
new board members, while the boa rd
for Ambassado r. Big Sandy, met
Feb . 10 to consider additions to the
board there .

BOARD MEETING - Gamer Ted Armstrong talks to the board of
trustees 01the Big Sandy campus Feb. 10 . [Photo by Scan Mossl

direct Canadian Work

College tru stees meet

to spending the year at headquarters
with Mr. McCullough and taking
cla sses ."

He said he also looks forward to
reas signmen t at the end of the year' s
college .

Key Figure In Big Sa ndy

Mr. Kelly, 37 , has been "a key
figure throughout the tz- year history
of Ambassado r College, Big Sandy.
In add ition to being dea n of students,
he also served for a brief period as
dean of faculty . He has taught a
variety of cla sses in speech, Ge rman
and theo logy . Curre ntly he teaches
Survey of the Gospe ls. Churc h
History and Fam ily Relations.

He was born in Marysville . Cal if.-,
in 1938 . His family moved to
Pueblo. Colo. , ' when he was 3.
Shortly thereafter his father died .

After an active hlgh -schoo l llfe-c
he had hoped to eventu ally make a

. career of coac hing - .he enrolled in
Ambassador , having . learned about
the Work through his mother. who
first listened to The World Tomorrow

to

Janua ry Preparations

During the January prepa ratory
(See BAHAMAS. P"Il" 101

1,456 in Edmonton before flying
here to addres s 1.200 , Mr. Arm
stro ng made the surprise announce
ment that Dean Wilson, director of

. the Canadian Work since 1962, wHl::"
return -to : Pasadena in June for a
year ' s sabbatical , and Ronald Kelly,
dean of students at Ambassado r
College . Big Sandy. will replace him
as director of the Cana dian Work.

Mr . Ann strong 's sermon at eac h
service was "What Is T ruth? "

" T here must be something more
than basic intelligence and intellect
that leads us to the truth of God ." he
stated . " Coming to the knowledge of
the truth is coming to a matter of
having and keeping the attitude of

. Isaiah 66:2:'
Peop le tra veled from' ail over

Alberta and parts of Saskatchewan to
hear him speak in Edmonton for the
first time since Feb . 20, 1971,
accordi ng to Edmonton local elde r
Clyde KiJough.

With Mr . Ann strong were Leslie
(See CANADA. page 10)

growt h under his direction:'
Mr. McC ullough also said hewas

" very pleased " to add a man of Mr .
Kelly ' s statu re to the International
Division . " I' ve known Mr. Kelly
and worked wi th him for almost 20
years and am very happy to have him
assume the . responsibility of the"
Canadian 'Work. I have the utmost
confide nce that he will do an
excelle nt job: '

.Mr. Ke lly, a pioneer faculty
membe r and dea n of students here
since the college' s ope ning in 1964,
said he welcomed the new responsi
bili ty as an " exci ting oppo rtunity."

Guy Carnes . associa te dean of
students since 1974 and former

• principal of Imperial "Schoo ls, was
named to replace Mr . Ke lly as dea n.

Mr. Wilson said he' s " always
app reciated being in Cana da and
working , here. I' ll always have a
spec ial spot in my heart for the
Canad ian Work and the Can adian
brethren. but I'm also exci ted about
theprospects of the reassig nment.

" I' m anxious and looki ng forw ard

.' '

Ambassador's dean

Quick Trip

I only returned the day befo re
yesterda y from a quick trip to Big

IS.. PERSONAL. page 101

BIG SAN DY - Ronald Kelly .
dea n of students for Ambassador
Colleg e here . has been named by
Gam er Ted Armst rong to rep lace
Dean Wilson as regional director of
the Cana dian Work effective "some
time during the summer" of 1976.

Mr. Wilson . who has held the
Cana dian post since 1962. will be
transfe rred to Pasadena for a year 's
sabbat ical at the end of which he will
be "reassigned to a major respcn sl
bility;" accord ing to Leslie L.
McCull ough . directo r of the Intem a
tlonal Division .

Mr. McC ullough said the transfers
were "very much in keeping" with
Mr . Armstrong' s corporate policy of
transfe ning top-level manageme nt
personnel who have been in one
locatio n for many yea rs.

" The stimulation and challenge of
a new assig nment is good for both the
man and the organiza tion," he said.
.. I really appreciate the outsta nding :
jo b Mr . Wilso n has done in Can ada
over the past 14 years . The Work
there has experienced phenomenal

VANCOU VER. B.C . . ..- . in·
Sabbath services here and at Edmo n
ton. A lta., Feb. 14 Gamer Ted
Armstrong spoke to 2.700 Canadian
members of the Wo rldwide Churc h
of God. .:., ....... " ,'

.Speaking befo re an audie nce of

GTA speaks in Canada

"Edmonton (includ ing the Calg~ry
church and othe rs) , and arou nd 1.300
in Vancouver .

A Personal Letter
from ..:../} #.~C-:
iJ~~ w---,-y . ,

. . .

17 Countries

Mr. Armstro ng spoke at dinners in
Israe l Feb. 3 and 4 that were attended
by ambassa dors and othe r govern
ment offic ials from several nation s• .
Mr. Rader . said . He said Mr.
Armstrong visited England Feb. 13
and 14. . "" '" .'

"The Feb. 3 testimonial dinner in

Dear brethren of God ' s C hurch:

Greeti ngs if! Jesus ' name!

It is early Friday morning [Feb.
131. and I am about to .leave for
Edmonton, Alta . ,.whe re I will speak
on Sab bath morning, Feb . 14. and
then continue the same day to
Vanco uver. B.C . . for afternoon :
Sabba th services .

Accompanying me will be Mr . and
Mrs. Leslie McCullough and Mr.
and M". Ronald Kelly . Mr. -Mc
Cullc ugh, d irector of the Intema
tional Division . is goi ng along to be
with Mr. Dean Wilson and the other
ministe rs in the western part of
Canada and also to accompany Mr .
Ronald Kelly , dean of students at
Ambassador College in Big Sandy,
who will tIC reassigned as di rector of
the Work in Canada some time in the
summer of 1976.

Some months ago. when it was .
found that Ambassador College
would be playing Simon Frase r
Universi ty in Vanco uver in basket
ball , I was asked whether we
could make a trip ' to ,Canada and
combine the events. And. followi ng
a telephone call from Mr. Richard

. Pinelli, superin tendent of the Van
couver District . abo ut a week ago. I
consented to make the trip. since I
would be able . by speaki ng in two
places on one Sabb ath , to reach
approximate ly one third of all our
brethren in Canada!

Mr. ' McCullough tells me there
will be somew here in the neighbor
hood . of 1,600 in attendance . at

Mr. Arlnstro~g .~n Bahamas,
.prepares ft,r Nassilu caIDpaign

P~SADENA - H~rbe~ w", israei'~a's very successf~(';"\"th' 170 200 "copies of the I ~test rehearsa l
Ann strong returned -. to Nassau, ~~. top people of Israe l present ; includ- . issue of Human Potential, the AICF
Baham as. Feb . IS for a ..wee k of '_. ing high jud ges, lawyen, membe rs magazine, we re distributed.
activities that are to cu lminate Feb. '. of the Knesset , ministers of govern - .' On Feb. 4 Mr . Armstrong and Mr .
20 and 2 1 in a perso nal appearance ment , educa tors and ambassadors "Rader atte nded a din ner with
the re. Mr. Armstrong plans to return from 17 counrries, ; ' ",Mr. Rader Minister of Tourism and Mrs.
here Feb . 22 for a concert by pianist stated . . "- "f ~ '. " • Moshe Kol, Gideon Hausner (fonner
Vladimir Horowit z in the Ambassa- "The 17 countrie s repre~nted minister of justice and prosecutor in
dor Audi torium. were England , Ch il e . .... Bolivia. the Adolf Eichmann trial , now a

Clarence Bass , direct or of the Colomb ia. Holland, Finland , the member oft he Knesset) and his wife,
Caribbean Work. is tentatively United States (the charge d' affaires the assistant chief of protocol with
scheduled to speak Feb . 22, the third attended , asthe ambassa dor was then the Fore ign Ministry in Jerusalem
and final evening of the Nassau in Washington). Ecuado r, Uruguay; and his wife and a forme r consul
campaign . . Guatemala, Mexico. Rumania (tha t general in Los Angeles and his wife,

An earlier trip to Nassau by Mr. is a very interest ing one because it is Mr. Rader said.
Armstrong, Jan. 22 to 25. resulted in still an iron-curt ain country), Japan, . Mr. Rader also announced that a
meetings with government leaders Greece. Turkey . Haiti and Burma. trip toEgypt, whichwas tofo llow tlu
there. a 4S-minute radio intervi ew .. Also present we re "outstanding Israel trip, has bee n postpon ed until
and other prepa rations for the Arabs from the West Bank, including March.
ca mpaign. -the mayor of Bethlehem ."

Before his return to Nassa u, Mr. Th at evenin g Mr . Rader also
Armstrong visited Israel and En- spoke on the Ambassador Intema-
gland. acco rding to Stanley Rader . ticn al Cultural Foundation. About
vice president for financi al affairs for :..:...:.:....::....:.:.--- -------..:.:.- =--::..:.:...:.:.=.:.:....:.:.:......--
the Wo rk.
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receive both the Plain Trldh and Good
News. Your literature is very much
needed in the world today. I listen to
Gamer Ted's broadcasts whenever pos
sible .. .

Keep up the good work. Yours is a
great undertaking and a great cause. You
make""sense at a time when many
churchgoers do not know why they go.
norwba tlheirchurch believes, or why
theyjustgo - because it' s the thing tod o.
and their parents didI The articles in the
Ptotn Truth and Good New s are great.
Such dynamic personalities as HerbertW.
and Gamer Ted Armstrong-their grasp
of world conditions is tremendous. We
needmore men like that. And, O. yes, I
saw Gamer Ted on Hu Haw! Perbapl a
new singing star bas risen, no171

Myrl Leavitt
W.shi n&10n, lowe

Tbe Big Sand y openings:
English: An opening is available

for a depa rtme nt chainnan to develop
a comprehensive program in basic
communication sk ills . A Ph.D . o r
maste r's pl us 30 semester hours is
req uired . The co llege is loo king for
an expe rienced ma n or woman who
can teach writ ing skills. App licant s
should not eliminate themse lves
because of age.

Learn ing resou rces: A master' s
in library science and audi o-vis ual
experience are essent ial for the
positio n of di rector of teami ng
resources . Required are demonstrat
ed expe rience and management

. 'ability. ~:

Agricultu re or agribusi ness:
This opening is for department
'chairman. A"Ph .D . or master' s plus
30 semester hours is req uired . This is

. an opportunity to help develop and
, expan d a un ique program in agricul

lure and agribusines s .
Home economics: The coll ege is

looking for an instructo r or ass istant
profe ssor. A Ph .D . o r maste r' s is
required . Th is person wo uld teach in
clo thi ng and textile are as .

S peec h co m m unica ti o ns: An
ass istant professor is sought to leach
a beg innin g . speech-communication

. 'co urse . Req uired are a Ph.D. and
three years ' teac hing ex pe rience .
Experience in speec h patho logy is
also helpful.

Big Sandy app lican ts may write :
Dr . Do nald Ward, Dean of Facult y,
Ambassador College, Big Sandy ,
Tex., 75755.

Monday, Feb. 16, 1976

~etttM
. TO 1)iE EDITOR

Nine yean \
Thank you and all of your helpers for

giving to the members and co-workers of
the Worldwide Church this fantastic
newspaper.

I'm a shut-In - it win be nine years,
Days of Unleavened Bread, since I've
attended either Holy Day or Sabbath
services. so you might well understand
what it means to me 10 read about God' s
people!

'" '" '"Form of commuokadon
Thank you vecymuch for sending me a

copy of WorJdwitk N~ws! Even though
you have offered-me a trial two' month
subscription 10 the newspaper, 1 would
appreciate being added 10 the lisa of
regular subscribers.WN iseverything you
said it would be . That is clear from just
reamng one copy of the tabloid. 1
especially enjoy the personal messages

;: you publish in the paper, and tbe
" classified ads" are an excellent idea. It
is good lhat this fonn of communication
and feUowdUp exists.

Daniel VanRiper
Austin, Tu.

'" '" '"Grasp of condi tion.
You have sent mea lrialsu bscription to

WN. I am vecy much impressed and
pleased with your magarine, as weD as
(he Olher llIAilliOCI you priJll. Ipl;lGntly

(Mrs.) Vera B. Kennedy
Fort Way~, Ind.

'" '" '"WriUn g bre l.ltnD and co-worken
. . . . We would like to say. word about

the co-worker Setter and TM WorlJwiM
News . Tbese two publications an: PO(

only informative buI also inspiring, and
they offer much encouragemenl to us. We
know much lime and effort and concern
go into themaking of theWN, andwe am
especially thankful that Mr. Armstrong,
as busy as he is. cares enougb about the
brethren andco-workers to lake lhe lime
to write to us, keeping us abreast of what _
is happening in the Work and giving us
that constant encouragement.

And so we wanl to giveMr. Armstrong
our encouragement and let him know
that we are behind him aU tbe way in
fulfiUing the great commission. And may
we say that he is doing a great job!
• Mr. and Mrs. Warren Larson

Marysville, Wash.

Faculty jobs offered
PASA DENA- AmbassadorCol·

lege here has anno unced two fac ulty
ope ning s for the 19 76 fall seme ster .
and Ambassador. Big Sandy. has
an nounced ope nings for five faculty
posi tions.

. The posit ions in Pasade na are in
J . jou rna lism and mathematics; in Big

Sandy - inst ruc tors are need ed in
agriculture or agribusine ss . Engli sh,
home econ omi cs and speech corn
munications, and a director of
learn ing resources is sought. .

The Pasade na o penings: '
Journalism: A facu lty pos ition in

journalism is available begi nn ing in ,
Augu st . Applicants should have . a
strong co mmitment to unde rg raduate .
edu ca tion . A person who can teach
journalism and public relation s is
desired . Sal ary and rank depend on
qual ifica tions and expe rience . A
Ph .D . is prefe rred. .'

App licants ma y send resumes to:
Dr•. E.R. Pfister, Chai rman, De
partm ent of Communication, Am
ba ssador College, Pasadena, Calif. ,
91123 .

Mathe matics: A faculty position
.,in mathe matics is open also beg in

ning in Aug ust. Appli cant s should
have a strong commi tment to
unde rgraduate educat ion . Salary and
rank depend on qualification s 3I1:d
experi ence . A Ph .D . is requ ired .

Applicants for this posi tion may
send resumes to: Dr. Wi lliam
Stenger, Chairman, Department of
Mathematics , Amb assador Colle ge,
Pasadena , csnr. . 9112 3.

What to Do

The WORLDWIDE NEWS·

possib le of yo ur need to be off from
work for the Sabbath and Holy Days.
Do not de lay until the last minute . It
is only fair to your employ er to give
him such notice, and the fail ure to do
so might be to your detriment. We
have generally found that such a
policy works to the membe r's good.

• Do not give some alternative
excuse, other than religion, for
having to be abse nt on the Sabbath or
Holy Days.

• Be cert ain to make it clear that
your religious convictions compel
your not working on the Sabb ath and
Holy Days . You should net explain
tha t it is a matter of your •'own .'
choice." meaning that you are a free

. moral agent to obey or not to obey . .
Such a statement is construed as
meaning that taking off is simply a
discret ionary act and hence you do
not derive the benefit of . the
protection that the law affords .

• A willingness to make up the
time by wor king on other days, to
perh aps forego ce rtain con trac tural .
ove rtime benefits, a willingness to
trade shifts, or to othe rwise sho w an
attitude of willin gnes s to accommo
date the employer has worked to the
member's benefit .

Sincerely,

Mic hael Li nacr e
HUMAN POTENTIAL
Subscript i on Manage r

You are no t forgotten ~ ' My t yp i st
and I are wading thr ough a great heap
o f l e t t e r s a l l asking t he same que s 
tion-- "When wil l I get my HUMAN POTEN
TIAL? "

When yq u receive your copy , p lease
l et me know what you think of it . We
are j us t now f i nali Zi ng the fi r s t r eg u 
lar issue, and so would appr eci a t e yo ur
comments . .

I 've go t good news for yo u . The y
a r e on t he way: We are s ending out a

. f ree compli mentary copy of the rehe a r sal
i s sue o f HUMAN POTENTIAL to a l l who ha ve
e nrol led as HUMAN POTENTI AL subscribers
as well as t o a l l Members and Cowor kers
of the Wor l dwi de Church of God. Some
people, such as AICF Extension Centre
Re pr esent a t i ve s, have a l ready received
the ir copies, bu t i t wi l l be some weeks
be f or e We have mai led out a l l 100 ,000
copies.

Thi s is no t part of t he r e gul ar
sUbscription ,-sllt is a bonus copy to let
e ve r yone know what the HUMAN POTENTIAL

f i s real ly l i ke . We plan t o start r egu
lar b i monthly pUbl i c a t i on wi t h the
August-September iss ue.

Evidence Nee d ed

Even though the burden is on the
company to prove e ithe r that it has
not discriminated , or that accommo
dation of the relig ious beliefs in
que stion would be an undue hardship
o n its business, it is important for you
to have evidence that the company
could have acco mmoda ted the reli
gious beli efs but did not do so .

Many co urt cases are pendin g that
will affect how the law is interpreted
in the future ; Cu rrently a case is What sho uld you do if you are
before the U.S. Supreme Co urt 00 personally di scriminated again st for
the co nst itutiona lity of relig ious reli giou s reason s in yo ur jo b? W rite
acco mmodation . The q uestion is 10: Ralph K. Helge, Attorney-at -
whether Congress has vio lated the Law , Legal Department, Wo rldw ide
Establi shment Clause of the Con stl - Church of God , Box I l l , Pasadena, , ,
tutio n, prohibiting Congress from Calif . , 9 1123 , and requ est the
making any law pert aining to the department 's info rmation . A sum- .
establishme nt of reli gion. The cou rt mary of recomm end ed procedures
is expected to rule on this issue will be pro vided , as we ll as othe r
someti me before Ju ne : ex tremely helpful information .

There are practi cal ste ps yo u might The de partme nt will a lso aid yo u
conside r toassureagainst disc rim ina- in selec ting a competent and quali-
tion difficulties on the job . It should fied attorney in your are a. In such
be kept in mind that the following are cases the Legal Department has been
only suggestion s to be app lied able to aid the attorney by f urnishing
depending o n the circumstances of .-JIim written briefs of the law
your case : pe rtaini ng to the con stitutional and

• Ad vise your employe r as soo n as religious issues. I

Ralph Helge is director of the
Worldwide Church of God's
Legal Depa rtment at Pasadena .
The departm ent's duties include
supplying information and assis 
tance: on donations 10 the Work.
for those Church members who
are discrimina ted against in their
jobs . and 10 members in any type
of legal controversy in which
religious convictions are in
question .

By Ralph K. Helge
Director" Legal De partme nt

PASADENA - Many in the
Church ha ve faced religious discr im
ination in thei r employment, usually
beca use of o bse rvance of the Sabb ath
o r Holy Da ys. Wh at legal right s does
such an ind ivid ual have?

Title VIr of the Civil Right s Act of
1964, as amended . is the federal law
cove ring emp loyment discrimina
tion:

" It sha ll be an unlawful employ 
ment practice fo r an employe r to fail
or refuse 10 hire o r to di scharge any
individual , or otherw ise to di scrim i
nate again st any individ ual with
respect to his com pen sat ion, terms ,
conditions , or pri vileges of em ploy
ment, because of such indi vidual' s
race, co lor , religion , sex , or nation al
origin .. .. ' (emphasis added ).

Tbc 1972 amendme nt to the act
states:

"The te rm ' religion' includ es all
aspects of reli gious observance and
practice , as well as belief, unless an
emp loye r demon strates that he is
unable to rea sonabl y accommodate
a n employe e ' s o r ' pr os pe ct ive
em ployee 's religi ou s ob serv ance or
practice without undue hard ship on
the conduct of ' the empl oye r' s
busines s. "

Employment agenci es and labor
organizaLions, such as union s, are
also prohibited from discriminato ry
practices depriving anyone of em
ploymenl oppo rtuni ties ,

In addition 10the federal law , most
sta tes also have their own sta tutes
prohibiting discrimination . The ex 
act provisions vary from state to state
and are DOt quite as strong as the
federal statutes in most stales .

'ltDsonable Acco nunodatlons'

1be basic key of the law q uoted
above is that employers must make
"reasonable accommodations" 10
lhe relig ious needs of employees, so
long as il is possible to do so witho ut
undue hardship o n the conduct of the
employer's busine ss . Further, the
employer has the burden of prov ing
that an undue hardship makes 'the
req uired accommodations unrea son
able.

How does this affect yo u if yo u are
personally suffe ring religious job
discrimination? The Equal Empl oy
me nt Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) hand les enforcement of the
Civi l Rights Acl. . Anyo ne who
believes he has been discriminated
against must file a Charge of
Discrimination with the EEOC
within ISOdays of the discriminatory
act, if be wishes 10 prese rve his leg al
rights .

1be EEOC is heavily backlogged .
As soo n as it is able to do so ,
sometimes as long as three years, it
will investigate the Charge of
Discrimination and make a de
terminalioo.1beEEOC'sdetennina·
tion will be eilhe r " reaso nable
ca use" o r " not reasona ble cause"10
believe that discrimination has take n
place. ,

If the EEOC finds " reasonable
cause '" whal are the remedies
provided (or in the law? The Civil

Correspondence to the Legal Department should be addresse d to: Ralph K.
Helga . Altomey -at-Law, Box 111, Pasadena. Calif., 9112 3.

Rights Act provides reinstatement,
re imbursement for lost wages, return
of full seniority and tea sona ble
attorney ' s fees, if necessary . Thi s
must be by neg oti ation, ho wever ,
because, st rong as it ma y seem , the
EEOC has no power to enforc e its
decision without goin g to court . Thi s

. it se ldom does . Therefore , it is
usually left to the member to file suit
for him self if the employer still
refusesto accommodate him .

f:! • •~/ l H l '4_ '_'~""" ~ __ • , • . '_ " OP ,." ~._ ~ •.••••• •••. •, _ .. ... . . . . . . , ~ _n." _ _ ~ " •. .. • . . . . •.. . ..• •, __. • • , . • . . , .• _ ~ _ ' . _ ~ •• ~ .' _ _~ . • . . .
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NAWPAW SAY

willing servant to her brethren .
Naw Paw Say was buried on the

banks of (he Irrawaddy River afte r a .
simple service conducted by member
U Saw Hla. She will be missed by all
who knew and loved her .

Struck by Skepticism

Returning here , Mr. Apartian
expressed sa tisfaction with the atte n
dance at each of the cam paigns . He
said he was struck, howe ver, by the
skepticism many professing Chri s
tians had concern ing the veracity of
the Bible , especi ally in upper 
middle-class town s such .as Nancy
and Neuchat el .

" I' ve never really not iced it too
much before ," he sa id. " In the past
campaigns I've conducted, mo st of
the people 1talked tc rather believed
that the Bible was God's Word , and
my princ ipal task consisted of
convincing them of what the Bible
says.

" This time , however, I encoun
tered many intellec tual Chrisaians
who did not even believe that the
Bible is the basic book of Christia n
ity, and yet they cla imed to be
Chri stians. For them, the Bible has
no more value than any other
religious book . They seemed to have
a pseudointe llectual, highly philo
sophicaJ approach to religion ."

He conclude d: "This is the Iype of
attitude we may have to deal with
more and more in the future , "

Neuchate l during one of the cam
paign meetings .

To the north of Neucharel lies La
Cha ux-de-Fond s, a town of similar
size and a center of the Swiss
watchmakin g industry . Mr . Apan ian
conducted a campaign the re Jan. 22,
and 54 nonmembe rs attended in spite
of a seve re snowstorm.

By Thomas Rogers
PASADENA - Nancy . a French

city of 130,000 some 200 miles east
of Paris, was the site of the first of
three campaigns conducted in Jan
uary by Dibar Apanian, evangelist
and director of the: French Work .

The two-ni ght campaign in
Nancy , Jan . 17 and 18, drew an
average of 120 people eac h night (not
counting Church members), most of
whom are subscribers to La Pure
verite (the Plain Truth in French).

. Many indicated they listened regu
larly 10 the French radio broadcas t,
Le Mondt a venir, which airs in the
early morn ing over Europe No. I on
Sundays , Wednesdays and Satur
days .

Mr . Apart ian was interviewed by a
journalist from a Nancy newspaper,
and the resulting article and photo
graph provided favorab le publicity
for the campaign.

Anolher Cam paign

. Mr. Apanian conducted anothe r
campaign, in Neuchatel , Switzer
land . Jan . 20 and 21.

Con sidering the size of Neuchatel ,
40 ,000. the turnou t was excellent: 74
the first night and 94 the second (not
including membe rs).

Mr. Apan ian spoke on the crisis of
the lime s, a fin ing subject in a
country which. though long a bastion
of economic stability , is beset by
growing economic and socia l prob
ferns. In fact. a demonstrat ion of
striking em ployees of Bulova, the
watch company, took place in

French director notes
skepticism at campaigns

Burmese mem ber dies
By J ohn Halrord

MYAUNGM YA. Bunn a-Naw
Paw Say , wife of Burmese -church
leader Saw Lay Beh, died at her
home here Jan . 6. She had suffe red
from a heart condition and stomach
disorders for several months.

Naw Paw Say was a slight, gentle
and almo st fra il-looking woman, but
her face had the mark of charac ter.
She and her husband had faithfully
followe d the teachings c r tte Church
many yean before they were able to
be baptized .

Naw Paw Say had the natural
demurenes s and respect thai is a
cha nning characte ristic of Burmese
women, but she could be an animated .
conversa tional ist . She also had the

.. love and respec t of the younger
women in the church.

Though not well , she had wanted
to make the two-day journ ey by
riverbo atto Rangoon to be perso n
ally anointed.

She was a dedica ted and faithful
helper 10 her husband and a loyal and

. CAMPAIGN AUDIENCE - Dibar Apartlan , directorofthe French War!<,
. talks with members of the audie nce after his campaig n in Nancy, France.

the first of a series of French Bible .stud ies in January. (Photo by M.
Robert)
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Mrs. Pett ijohn says . they have
deve loped mutual interests since they
began dating . Mr. Pettijohn plays the
stee l gu itar professionaJly in a
country-and-weste rn band, Bra zil
Country, and is teaching his wife to
play also.

She plays piano and organ and :
works on due ts with her husband. .

Anothe r interest: The y.write down
numbers from engines of Southern
Pacific train s. So far they have
collected 1.700 numbers .

Mrs . Pettijohn plan s 10 contin ue
writ ing puzzle s, and editing othe r
people's puzzles, forTh~ Worldwide
News ,

PAIR OF PE1TIJOHNS-lee Pettijohn, chief engin eer olthe Te levision
Production Departm ent in Pasadena, and the former Vivian Pettyjohn ,
contributor of puzzles forThe Worldwide News and also an employee of
the television s tudio, were m~rried J an. 18.

deaco n and deaconess Russe ll and being overru n by com munists last
. Esthe r Cousto n last yea r. year . . , ,

The Co ustons made the decision to . " We already had four children ,
adopt a refugee orp han when they . hut we felt that there was roo m in our
heard of the plight of homeless family for one more ," Mr. Co uston
c hildren in Southe ast Asian lands explained.

I Knowing thedanger of making a
'major decisio n such as Ihis on a
purely emotional basis, the Cousto n .
family counsele d wi th many people .
The pros of adop ting a war orph an
were obvio us. but the family wanted
to -unde rstand thorou ghly and appre
ciate the cons.

Once they decided fO.go ahead.
they were interviewed by the
Adoption Board . TIley were cons id
ere d a suitable family and were
placed on a waiti ng list for a child to
become ava ilable.

The n came disappointment . The
flood of refugee children brought to
Australia dried up .

"Our first choice was a boy, but
we would have accepted a girt,.. Mr.
Cous on said. " When We found that
there were no more children becom
ing available , we were terribly
disappointed. But we had prayed that
God would close the doors if we were
making a mistake , and we accep ted
the deci sion." .
- BUIa few days after the family had
been told thai the applic ation could

. not be accepted , a welfa re worke r
called on the Coustons. The worker
said a c hild might be available, a
little boy . He had been in a hospital
because of a suspec ted health
problem, but he seemed to be
reco vering .

Wo uld the Cous tons be interested ?
Mr . and Mrs. Couston went

straight to the hospit al and met Ben
for the first time . They soon fell in
love with him , and he immedia tely
took up with them.
j ,.Afte r two . or three visits I Den
would stan to recognize us and
would cry when we le ft," said Mrs.
Cousron.

As soon as the doctors were sure
Ben ' s health problems were ove r, the
fam ily took him home . Mr. and Mrs.
Couston's fi rst step was to call the
ministe r to have Ben anointed and
blessed .

Ben Minh Co uston i sno w about a
year old . His new paren ts are not sure
when he was born, or even which of
the So utheas t Asian countries he
carne from .

Docto rs who treated him on his
arrival in this country are amazed .
The y told Mr . Couston that for a
whil e Ben was not expected to live.

The Co ustons say they still are
criticized from some people who
doubt the wisdo m of what they have
done .

"But it doesn 't worry us now . We
ju st look at our fine young son and
rea lize that if he wasn't with us he
wou ld probably be dead : '

NEW ADDITION - Mr. and Mrs. Russell Couston, center, hold Ben Minh
Hal Cous ton, Southeast Asian war orphan who is the latest addrtlon to
their family. From left are the Coustons' othe r children : Gill is, 11; Ruth,
13, and twins Roy and Ross , 15. [Photo by Philip Weir ]

Puzzling name .changes
at Petti/yjohn wedding

By John A. Haffo rd
SYDNE Y, Australia - By' rights

the happ y, chubby Iittle boy should
be dead . But Ben Minh Hai Cousron
is a war orphan with a new lease on
life . Ben was adopted by Syd ney

Monday, F eb. 16, 1976

PASADENA - TOO ~xt l~e

you see a puzzle in the The
Worldwitk News by Vivian Pett ijohn
and notice her last name isn't spelled
" Pettyjo hn, " as it always has been,
please don 't write the WN to point out
a proofreader ' s mistake .

Why?
Vivian Pettyjohn wed Lee' Petti

john, both em ployees of the Te levi
sion Product ion Depa rtment here,
Jan . 18.

Mrs. Pettijo hn says thei r both
being Peu iJyjohns helped get them
together, though they didn 't date
unt il last fall . She would (ease him
that he did n't know how to spell his
name , but, she says, he eventually .
convin ced her who was right.

Mrs . Pettijohn says changi ng one
letter is j ust as hard as chan ging an
entire name. When they applied for
the marriage license, the clerk
thought they we re remarryin g.

Mr. Pettijohn has a form ula for
peop le who have a hard time
remembering how to spe ll his wife' s
new name. He begins by saying that
when you change a singular word
e nding with y to a plural word, yo u
use ani, as fromparty io panles , He
points out that the same rule applies
10 Mrs . Pettijohn .
. Mr. Pettijo hn has worked in the
television studio for eight years and
is now chie f enginee r over video and
audio . He is origi nally from Kansas
and was working for a television
station in Tulsa, Okla., before he
came to Pasade na .

Mrs. Pettijohn came 10 work in the
, studio 2Y.a years ago as a secre tary

and payroll clerk. She is orig inally
from Missouri and came here from
Houston, Tex .

War orphan adopted byfamily
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SIDEUNE CROWD- Thes e fans "a t a recent basketball game at
Ambassador College, BigSandy, seem 100 involved with their popcom to
knowwho's playing. much less whatthe sco re is ,\ Pholo byTom Hanson ]

up on the road carne 10 a stop.
Soon Mr. Wilson came to the car ,

"Corne. on . It' s a passenger bus.
They 'll take us in to town for the night.
There's plenty of room ," .

They left the car , Mr. Wilson carried
Su sie' in one ann and helped Mrs.
Wil son with the other, Jimm y and
Major plowe d along beh ind them , The
snow hit Major ' s nose with stinging
force, and he waded in snow so deep he .
had to close his eyes, Blinkin g, he
cha rged forward as Jim tugged o n ,his
collar,

Ga sping. they made it up the
embankment, and there stood the "bus
with a blaze of light. A tall bus driver in
a smart, blue uniform waited beside the
open door .

Nn Dogs Allowed

"Hello , folks," he greeted , " Hop
aboa rd, Wait a minut e, yo ung fella, No
dogs are allowed,"
, • " Huh?" Jim scoo ped Major up in his

, we 're going to be rescued ," arms. " I' ll hold him every second. "
" Major knew when that plow was "I'm sorry . Passengers cannot take

coming," Jim said. .' 'L'saw him sit up animals on board ,'" He" took ' Major
and listen, He'll le t us know the next from Jim's protecting arms, ..
time a car comes." '! ,". "Then I'm staying here too, " Jim

"I don't "think so, .Jim: ' said his said . " We' ll wait in the car .until
father, "That must -have been a morn ing,"
coinciden ce ." Major strugg led to free himself from

"Maybe we should strike out for a the dr iver' s hand s: For the first time in
co untry farmh ouse," .sugge sted Mrs , his life he wished he were a Chihuahua.
Wil son , , He wished he were Poco! Then he could

"Absolutel y not ." said Mr. Wil son ride in Jim 's coat pocket. :.
firmly . "We'lI stay with the car ." He Common Sense
turned up his coat colla r and went out
again into the swirling whiteness , "Climb on in, son," the drive r said.

"While we're waiting we can play 20 "I'll put your dog on the front seat , We
questions," said Mrs. ,;-Wilson . "You have to use comm on sense in an
start , Jimmy," emerg ency , And I cenainly call this .

,. All right . It' s animal ," . blizzard an emergency, don 't you?"
" Is it" dog?" Susie asked at once . Chuckling. he set Major on the front '., '.
"Yes ," seal , " Just make sure he doe sn 't disturb
" Then it's Major!".i Susie clap ped the passen gers ,"

her hands with delight :"' " "Yes, sir ," Jim climbed in beside '
The game helped pass the time . ,The Major. He saw a dozen passengers

night about them grewblack, and Mr. watching from their seats near the '
Wilson finally stumbled down the middle and back of the bus . .
embankment to the car, He ,settled in Thanking the driver for his kindness, .
under the steering wheel ," Gasping, ' Mr. and Mrs . Wilson and Susie settled '

" shivering, he slanuned the door . " I' m themselves across from Jim and Major,
about frozen ." He started the motor to and the driver closed the door . In
wann the car again. , .' . anolhermoment the bus was plowing its 1'1

Major moved offJim's lap, He tried . way down the drifted highway, ~ , ''''.' '
to see out the back window. He hean! it " He 's a nice driver to take Major on :
- a noise , Som ething was coming,, ' . board," Jim said across to his father.

"Whar-woof!"; "'. ." '., .. ' The heat in the bus felt good . , I ,

art So~ '.' . - '-.;. . .~'Very nice," agreed Mr. Wilsoo.
Ro. . ng IJDd , '" " ;',:," I' m glad ' Major bean! the bus

, "Dad! S?methi~g',~::com,~gt:'~ Jim ~~'·:., c~~ng . " "
exclaimed. ',c \ '~?; '~ ',.'~•. ; " t • Jim gave Major a special b~g: '

Mr. Wilson leaped out of the.ear and , ' -. :.'Good dog!" •
the door slammed after him . · ,,' . • Major yawned anG moved his nose

They waited, Majorhean! the roaring .against Jim 's ' knee . Ignoring the
sound come close~ and,then a big motor , blizzard outs ide : be ,,:ent to sleep.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

AKRON, Ohio - Robert Lee
Dezso . 18 . a senior at Kenmore High
School here. has been chose n to be
listed in Who's Who Amqllg Ameri
ca" High School Students, 1975-76 .

Robert attends the Ak ron church
and plays basketball for the Akron
Wolf Pack , the churc h teen team. He
has applied for ad missio n to Ambas 
sador College.

medal ; her first was for being
selec ted for all-state in 1975.

Also . last year Tina set a school
record when chosen as the only
seventh grader in history 10 play in
the high-school band at ' Murra y
County High. This year. as an e ighth
grader. she plays first hom and
earn ed first chair in the entire band .

Tin a wa s the onl y pe rson in her
cl ass to main lain a 4.0 grade-poin t
average for school year 1975-76.

T ina. who attends church in
Cartersville . Ga., likes outdoor
sports, math , music and a German

. shepherd named Suede. '

'~l~;AA"!
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'Major Knew'

Cutting off the motor , they sa t in
silence for a while, and the shriek of the
wind seemed louder as it wailed around
the car.

"Daddy, I'm getting cold , " Susie
announced in a small voice.

" I' m sorry . honey; 'we have to save
the fuel. We don't know how long we'll
be stranded in thi s blizzard, Nobody
can see us down here in this ditch , But I

, can't stand upon the road all night: it's
too cold . The wind chill is probably 30
below , But it looks like I'll have to if

"I had almo st decided that we should
stay over in a motel, and then he seemed
so sure the roads were better on west. ·
The y're not. "
.: "Please don't blame your self," said
Mrs . Wilson. "We'd have made it fine
if that car hadn ' t come at us head-on and
you had to take to the ditch to keep from
being hit ,"

" And he didn't even stop !" Jim ,
added from the back seat,

" Na ughty man," chimed in Susie ,
Major lifted his ears . He heard a

';,distant sound . It came closer. He gave a
, bade "Whoof!"

"Quiet, fella," j im said , "You're '
all right ," .

A powerful snowplow roared alon g
the highway .above them, throwin g a
wide swatch of snow . Major and Jim
ducked as the snow pelted the window
on their side. Now they could not see
out.

"Stop!" shouted Mr. Wil son , He
plunged out and tried to flag down the

.'driver. He soon came back . , "I was too
late," he panted as he slid in under the
wheel again , .

the No.2 hom player in the state of
Georgia.

She went to Jekyll Island, Ga.•
Jan . 15 to take part in the Geor gia
Junior High All-Stale Band for 1976.
which :.eamed her another al~-state

ROBERT LEE DEZSO

= .I ~ -~ •• _
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CHATSWORTH, Ga. - Tina "
Weyman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .
Julius G . Weyman s-, of Chat s:
worth , plays' the . French hom in
Murray Count y High School' s band
so well that she has been selected as

. I .

TINA WEYMAN

4

Youths receive honors

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
. By Shirley King Johnson

, Greal splotches of ' snow squashed
against the car window as Jimmy
Wilson and Major looked out at the
blizzard that howled past. Ten minute s
earlier the Wilson car had plowed to the
bottom of a wide ditch , and the road
above it grew round and humped with
blowing snow as the Wilson s watched . .

Major snuggled closer to Jimm y,
"Here, sit on my lap , You 'll be

wanner, n Jim urged, and he puUed
Major onto his knee s, They saw Mr.
Wilson waiting up on the shoulde r of
the highway, where he hoped to flag
down a passing car. But there were no
cars ; tra vel seemed to have sto pped .

"Mommie, I'm cold, " Susie said
from the other side of the back seat.

" Come up beside me," said Mrs ,
Wilson. Susie climbed over onto her
mother's lap. oj

. "Can we start the beater again?"
asked Jim , .

' ; UNo , 'dear , we ' must save our
gasoline, It's getting dark and we don't
know how long we:U be, here ,"

, Too Cold to Stand '

. Mr, Wilson tromped down the bank
to the car, opened the door and slid in
under the wheel. His hair and eyelashes ' .
were frosted white with snow. " It' s too

";:. ' cold to stand out there any longer,"
Shaking his head, he brushed snow off

'ot:' " ' :' his coat and .turned the key . in the
ignition, The motor sprang to life and

., "soon heat .' poured ' out into the car,
," Why did I listen 10' that gas-station
. attendant?" he said in a disgusted tone ,

-- ---- - ...l-. _
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TUBS
Cantaloupe"

Okra"
Potatoes
Pump kin"
Squash

Swe et potatoes
Wat ermelons

probably find a good fertili zer for
potted plants at a local nursery ."

Mr. Col burn pointed out the
importance of making sure your
containers have good drainage . They
should have holes in the: bottom and
something to drip into .

"Container garde ning is a good
source of educational project s for
children. The re are also many
ornamental poss ibili ties, such as
cucumbers in hanging baskets. It' s a
matter of being creative in making
plant s a part of your environment ."

Community Ga r de ning

If you are not satisfied with
small-sca le gardening, there is yet
another possib ility to explore: com
mun ity gardens. They are tracts of
land divided into individual plots for
those who don', have sufficient land
of their own for gardening.

" This has been ve l')' success ful in
quite a number of ci ties ," said Mr.
Colburn. " You could call your
Cham ber of Commerce to find out if
there are any such projects in your
area. The re is also a large amount of
informatio n ava ilable for those who
would like to sta rt this type of a
project. ..

A nonprofi t organizatio n that
helps in setting up commun ity
'gardens all ove r the United States is
Garde ns for All. Inc. . c/o Shelburne
Farms, Shelburne . Vt., 05482.

Gardens for All ci tes a Gallup poll
showing that 1.5 million familie s
grew their vegetables in community
gardens in 1974 .

The same comp any also points out
how this type of project is a serv ice to
the community in many ways . The..
projects transform vacant lots into
gardens; they bring people togethe r
in a construc tive activity; they help
depe ndent c itizens better support
themselves; they teach self -relia nce
and respect for nature .

land is often donated by churches,
schoo ls , munici pali t ies, se rv ice
clubs and industry.

Summin g it up , Mr. Colburn said.
'" just see a lot of possibilit ies in
gardening for families and neighbors
getting together and having some
thing cons tructive to work with and
talk abou t. "

One example is setting a potted
tomato plant in OJ wagon and
wheeling it outside during the day
and inside at night. This way the
grow ing season can be greatly
extended ."

Mr. Colburn recommended using
a special , e xtra-ligh t soil mix that
would hold nutrients well for the
containe rs.

" A mixture of half peat moss and
halfvermiculite plus fert ilizer would
be good . The fertilizer is important.
One of the biggest proble ms with
contain er gardening is that the plants
run ou t of nutrients. You could

POTS
Beets"

Carrots "
Eggplant"

Garlic
Lettuce"
Onlons :
Parsley
Peppers

GARDENING IN THE CITY

PLANTERS
Bush beans

Broccoli
Brussels sprouts

Cabbage"
Cauliflower
Cucumbers"

Peas (with trellis)"
Peanuts
Spinach

-A dwarf variety of this vegetable is also available.

Here are possible vegetable varieties tnat can be grown in pots,
tubs or planters . Pots for peppers and eggplant must be at least 10
inches in diameter.

containers, " said Mr . Colb urn.
"Many different types of contain ers
can be used for this purpose." (See
the abo ve c hart.)

Gardening on Wheels -

•' For an apartment with a balcony,
a long rectangular planter could be
used," Mr . Colburn said. " Pots,
bucket s and tubs are other possibili
ties.

" You co uld grow some vegetables
as housepl ants. They could be set in a
window or be taken outside each day.

bers can climb up woven wire
fencing."

A creative perso n can find many
possibilities on a small plot : "You
can even landscape with vege 
tables," Mr. Colburn suggested.
" There are many varieties that are
quite ornamental , such as Chinese
cabbage , peppe rs and lettuce ."

Even if you have almost no space
for a garden , as is the case with most
apartment dwellers , there is still a
whole field open to you: gardening in
containers.

" The re are dw arf varieties of
many veget ables that grow well in

- -- - ---- - CA RROTS AN D RA DISHES -- - - - - - - -

- ------ - - - - - - LETTUC E - - - - - - - - - - - --

- - - - - - - - - - - - -SPINA CH - - -- - - - - - - - - -

------- - ---- - ONt ONS - ----- - - ---- -

------- - ----- BEETS -- - ------- ---

)(
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I 8 FEET

, BACKYARD PLOT - This is an example of what can be grown on an
8·by-12·!oot plot such as most people could have in the ir backyards.
(Artwo rk by Scott Ashley) .

· 87Grq Deily
BIG SANDY - To many people.

getting ready _ for spring means
pulling out the seed catalogs with
the ir colo rful pictures of straw
berries, toma toes and other favorite
garden -produce items. It ' s lime to
think ' aboul and . plan this year' s
gardening ventures.

Many peop le would like to garden
but don't , simply because they live in
a city apartment and don 't feel they
have room or resource s for a garden.
These people may not be aware of all
the possibilities .

Accordin g to . Zoell Colburn,
agricultu re inst ructor at Ambassador
College here, a city dweller with a
small lot with perhaps room for only
an 8·by·I 2-foot plot can still have a .
fine , productive garden. .

" Intensive garden ing on a "small
plot is actually more rewardin g than
plant ing a large garden without the
knowledge and time to take care of
it: ' Mr . Colburn said.
. But what could you grow on a

small plot?

' Lot orSalad'

. " This depend s on the person . If
they really like salad s, but don't
part icularly care for the commer
cia lly grown lett uce in the grocery
store, they could have ju st a salad
garden. A small plot can grow a lot of
salad materials, such as lettuce,
radishes, ca rrots , ca bbage and so
forth." He continued:

" One way to get intensive is to
interplant . For example , you can
plant new lettuce plants between
those nearing maturity . When the
larger ones are harvested , the sma ll
ones grow into their place . Fertility
must be kept"high for this;"

Another recommended pract ice is
trelli sing to support plants that
would otherwise spread on the
ground .

.. Ve rtical gardening is a must for
small plots, " Mr . Colburn said.

. "Toma toes can be planted in
cylindrical wire cage s and cucurn -

. " ~ ,',

Put your fertile imagination to work

ventured out, and in three weeks the
row s we re cle arly defin ed. Then ,
rain! The garden , being low . was
swamped , and parts rem ained under
water for days.

We decid ed to try again, this time
on the back lawn (not yet seeded) ,
where there was a good ,12 to 18
inches of topsoil .

We repe ated our ground prep ara·
tlon and planting, but by this time it
was early July .

At first I watered the garden
copiously and ent husiastically with
the hose until a dry spell ran our we ll
low .

Then I used a watering can (less
enthusiastically) . wo rking one
handed, like Nehemiah 's builders .
My right hand held the can. my left
attempted to fight off persecuting
mosquitoes,

Nature Took Over

However, the house neede d a lot
of attention too . and when the wetter
weather returned I let nature take

. ove r in the garden.
I watered infrequ ently and weeded

seldom . Som e plant s fared better
than others unde rthi s treatment. Peas
and beans did well ; sunflowers were
slow; spinach and beets were good in .
so me parts of the row and poor in
others.

Radishes , the first to flourish ,
quickly went to seed . The com
looked promi sing and the potatoes
gladdened my heart with their
luxuriant leaves. A few plants in the
first (lower) garden survived the
flood , but the thin topsoi l was left
hard and baked , so that they never
did really well. Eventually all died
off except some com, lenuce and
potatoes. .

A big disappointment was my fa
vorite vegetables: broccoli, cabbage,
cauliflower and brusse ls sprouts .
Some invisib le insect or blight ate
the infant leave s, leaving only the

(SH GARDENER. p... 10)

·Novice agriculturist
has her growing pains

My Own Theory

In planting, I followed a theory of
my own. Direct ion s on the packet s
usua lly recomm end thinnin g the:
plants to so many inches apart when
they reach a ce rtain height. Now, L
thought, if yo u' re going to have to do
that , why not plant the seeds that far
apart to start with. Th is will save
some work and possible damage to
the youn g plant s.

I mighl have known that me
experts do not give this advice for
nothing . The plants eithercarne up in
clusters or not at all . I forgot that " he
which soweth sparingly shall reap
also sparing ly."

After a few days the first seed lings

By Jo yce Tremlelt
Kltchener, Ont ., Member

ARTHUR. Ont. - Lastsummer I
realized the ambition of a lifetime: I
planted a vegeta ble garden.

Now. I had a zeal , but not
according to knowledge. so I armed
myself with four textbooks and
sought wise counsel from experi
enced friend s.

. The choic e of a suitab le spot for
. the garden was limited becau se our

new house was built on a woodlot
and not much land had been cleared .

.We decided to plant an area where a
bu1ldoz.cr had scraped off so me
topsoil to use in build ing up the back
lawn . There seemed to be eno ugh
lopsoilleft and et least the spot was
cleare d.

I couldn' t wait to plant my 23
packets of seed. but . thanks to
involvem ent in moving into the new
house, it was June before I got
started .

My husband ran the tiller over the
plot two or three times; I raked the
surface smoot h and planted the
seeds, confidently expecting to
produce enough to feed us for 12
month s and have plenty to give
away.

,.



Wife sees through . d.arkn~ss ;'

it's· easy to forget she's blind

NEVER A DULL MOMENT - Elaine Ballard, wllh
husband Wallace and son Ken, left, says that ever since
she was struck blind she hasn't had a dull moment " Ir s a .
tremendous opportunity to Ieam organization," she says.
Mrs. Ballard maintains a braille card file, below, to keep
track of friends she types letters to regularly, below right
With the aid of a timer with braille markings, right, and a
redesigned kllchen, she finds everyday chores simplified.
[Photos by Klaus Rothe] . .
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people she call s each day -.

'Treated Like People'

Mrs. Ballard is o ne of the many
people who take adva ntage of the
Chu rch' s Educational Se rvice for the
Blind in Pasadena. .. It would be
rough" if the se rvice d id not ex ist ,
she says.

" I keep ' th inking I' ll write Mr .
[Jim] Bettis and tell him how deeply I

4 appreciate his read ing fo r us {see
article , page 7J. He does a fine job ."
She jok es: "I listen to him more than
I listen to my husband; " .

Other than Church literature on
cassette tapes, Mrs. Ballard has the
King James Version and The New
English Bible on reco rds . Everything
is in a file cabinet divi ded into book s
with bra ille divid ers .

She has made many friends at the
Feast and in ch urch areas . Some
times, thou gh. "you can be left alone
for a good whil e and no one will
speak to you beca use people j ust
don' t know what to say to a
handi capped person . We want to be
treated like peopl e, like any othe r
pe rson."

Her advice : "Don' t be afraid of a
handi capped person; go ahead and
speak : It would mean a lot to them .
Speak to a handic apped person
because tbey deeply appreciate it and
in tum maybe they can help you."

BLIND FOR THE LAST 12 YEARS - Elaine Ballard, blind since an
accident 12 years ago, .enjoys playing the piano, among many daily
activities. [Photo by Klaus RotheJ
sec tion labeled in braill e . Whe n
cooking she can use all four burne rs
and the oven at the same time by
using a time r made specia lly for the
blind .

M rs. Ballard ' s work is not
co nfined to he r home . For one or two
days 'a week someo ne gives her a lift
to a nearby chapt er of the American
Cance r Soc iety. where she volun
teers he rselfto perform routine o ffice
tasks and occasionally man the
phone.

She is also a volunteer in a
comm unity proje ct calle d Friendship
Ring. Through thi s se rvice e lderly
people who live alone in the Jackson
area are cal led each day by peop le
such as Mrs. Ballard who care about
them . Mrs. BaJlard has three such

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

difficult raising Ken: '
Rece ntly Mrs. · Ba llard talked. to

Ken's class at schoo l about blindnes s
and how a blind mother can read to
he r children .

" When Ken was little I could tell
whe n he was meddling or- had
something he was not sup posed to by
the way he walked. He always acted
guilty and even does it now when
he 's up to something."

Does she sense things like that
about other people too? " Too much . .:,1
Too muc h of the time." -

Best Student

" Blindness , I would say , doesn't
disco urage me a lot. It would n' t be
normal to say it does n' t sometimes .
but not a lot. It' s a con stant thin g .
You don 't eve r get used to it." On
the othe r hand . "everything 's so
much better now than when I fi rst les t
my sight.

" I think of it this way. I had
norm al vis ion until I was 21 . I had .
periods of being disco urage d when I
was normal , so I kind of reversed the
question: Doesn' t everyon e get
discouraged some of the time? I
guess we all do . I have othe r
problems tha t discour age me . BUI I
have so man y friends and people that
co unt on me, and my little boy is so
proud of me. it makes me try
harder."

Mr. Ballard. who work s at the
Add ie McBryde Memorial Rehabili
tatio n Ce nte r for the Blind here as an

. orie ntatio n and mobility spec ialist,
says the family has grow n to depend
o n his wife. -

His job is to he lp blind and
othe rwise handicapped peop le to
become as Elaine is . "This is the end
we try to work toward with o ur
trai nees. We try to teach them a
method of mobility , to teach them
communicatio n skills . to beco me an
asse t in the comm unity rather than a
liability ,"

Of his wife he says: " She was one
of my best students , proba bly the
best. " .

To help his wife ' s mobili ty. Mr.
Ballard redesig ned her kitche n to
make using it easie r for her. "There
were too many crooks and turn s for
her to get around easily ."

Her pantry is well stocked with
every kind of food. each in a small

she might go into shock when she
found out what had happene d . But it
was the doct ors who were shocked
when she began to comfort them and
those who loved her.

"She says there is some thing for
her to do and she's going to get well
and do it," wrote her mot her at the
lime.

Her siste r-in-law adde d: "By her .
exa mple she has taught many people
that life can be wonh living ."

"The first yea r I was in and out of
the hospital, " ex plains Mrs. BaJlard .
••At the end of tbe first year I went to

• an adjustment center and learned to
read braille . From the adj ustment .
cen te r, in Vicksburg. Miss.• I went
to Talladega , Ala. , and learned
switchboard . .1 was traveling on
trains and buses by mysel f. Sure.
there were lonely times , but l just had
to learn to depen d on God,"

It was about a yea r later that she
became interes ted in the World wide
Church of God .

Rehabi litatio n co ntinued about
two years . In a lette r to he r
sister-in-law on the second anniver
sary of the acciden t she wrote:

"Today marks two years . I have
had to learn to live in a world
co mpletely different from yours .. .
My praye r was that God be my eyes
and He was and still is • .. All of this
was not my choice o ut of life. but I
must make the bes t of it. t '

. Marries Instructor

Wallace Ballard, the man she was
later to marry, was her mob ility
instructor. " He taught me my first
steps with cane travel ;' After
completing her training she began
worki ng as a swi tchboard ope rator.
"The, fi rst day I was. on the jo b
Wal lace asked me for a date, because
I was no longer a student ." They
were married in 1966 .

In 1968 their son Ken was born .
Mrs . Balla rd's ability to cope with
blindne ss "was all in lea rning to
depen d on God to help you each step
of the way . and in learni ng to use
you r mind too,"

When Ken was very young she
found it difficult to find him in his
walke r when he was quiet. "So I put
a transistor radio on the back of his
walke r and turned it on. That solved
the problem. It ' real ly was not

By Klaus Rothe
JACKSON. Miss . - Elaine

Ballard. 33 . mernbe r bere. wakes her
husband Wallace each morning at 6,
cooks breakfast for rum and their
8·year-old son Ken, sends her
husband off to work at 7: 10 and
manages to gel Ken off to schoo l
by 8.

During thC: day she clean s' ho use.
washes, irons ; sews, coo ks, plays the
piano , writes le tters, does volun teer '
commu nity work, reads, takes walks
and generally keeps herself enter- .
tained. Dinner is usually on the table
by the time Me. Ballard gets home
from work.

It's easy to forget Mrs. Balla rd is
blind. No one realizes the petite
wo man pushing a grocery ca rt dow n
the supennarket aisle with her
husband lives in a worl d ofdarkness.

Through the years friends and
relatives have come to realize life
wasn 't over for her when she lost her
vision . She may have lost her sight
but not herhumorand purpose in life,
claims Joy Alfo rd, s ister of her late
fi rst husba nd.

"Something I've learne d through
blindne ss: ' says Mrs . Ballard, "is
that it's a tremendous opportunity to
learn organ izat ion. I have to figure
ou t the q uickest way to do things ."
But " there is never a du ll moment."

Fa tal Accident

"I've learned to live with it." she
says as she recall s how she was
struck blind .

A . newspaper article abou t the
eve nt tells the story :

"The wedding at Calv ary Bapt ist
Church was only a half hour ove r and
the radiant Elaine Busby was the new
Mrs . Raymo nd Alford. A moment
later at the Briarwood intersec tion in
a sickening grind of ·metal and
shatte ring glass the groom lay dead
and Elaine was d isfig ured and blind .
The coup le had become victims of a
drunk dr iver barreling down the
wrong side of the road , Mrs. Alford
began her struggle from tha t point,
Ma rch 6. 19~. to form a new life
from the wreckage. ,.

Life Worth L lvtng '

Relatives and friends prayed she
would have the strength 10bear what
had corne upon he r. Doctors feared

6
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SERVICE FOR THE BLIND - From left: Hugh Ma~ck, head of the Work's Educational
Service for the Blind, has served handicapped subscribers for 21 years; the departm ent's
tapes are used on a rotation basis, mailed to those on the tape SUbscription list and retum ed
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to be used to record other literature; Ambassador student employee Uz Meredith Prepares
tapes for mailing . Tape subscribers have increased from 233 in 1968 to the present 1,524.
[Photo s by John Robinson]

Work's Educational Serdce eyes for more than 1,500'
Nev.; and San Diego, Calif .

He said 'he helped put two
television sta tions on the air in the

• 1950s and was also employed as an
industrial engineer and mechanical
e nginee r co ncu rre ntl y with his
broadcasting career.

In addition to reading materialfor
the blind and other handic apped
people, Mr . Bettis. 56, also narrates
tours . These recordings include a
taped tour of the Ambassador
Auditori um with one of its a rchitects
in which Mr. Bettis takes listeners
"behind the scenes " and describes
portions of the building such as
equipment rooms and stage areas not

. open to the public; a tour of
Ambassador College . Pasade na,
com plete with interviews with de
partment heads, who describe their
areas ; a tour of the agricultural
program in Big Sand y; and a special
presenta tion o f the Vie nna
Symp hony's inaugural conce rt in the
Auditoriu m.

Follow ing the 1975 Feast of
Tabernacles . Mr . Bettis also narrated
a tour of Landon, England . including
Westminste r Abbey, and Stonehe nge
and a boa t trip down the Tha mes . He
also described Torquay , England,
one of the five British Feast sites.

Mr . Bettis finds his job "fulfill
iog" and rece ives many letters from
handicappe d peop le thanking him
and the department for the service
they perfonn.

Mr. Bettis narrates a tour of Torquay , England , a Feasf sne. [Photos by
John Robinson and Gene Tikasingh]

fantastic duplicating speed enables
us to make copie s at the rate of 300
nonnal C·60 cassette s an hour ."

Once recorded , these casse ttes are
sent to blind and other physically
handicapped people all over the
world . ·The y are re turned after each
person -has completed his study of
them ; tben they are put through an
erasing machine and a rewinding
machine, - recorded with the latest
issue of whateve r is bein g sent out at
the time, and resent to others . The
cycle is repealed over and·<.lver yea r
in and year out until the casse tte is
completely worn out.

" These cassette tape s are continu
ally being reused, cutt ing the overall
cost of our cassette inventory to the
bone, " Mr. Mauck said.

The United States Postal Servic e
provides free postage for sending
these tapes to and from physically
hand icapped subscribers.

.. Sihce we make no cha rge for the
use of these tapes , the complete
service is absolutely without cos t to
every subscribe r. It

. Reader for Blind

Mr. Bettis , who has been em
ployed by rhe Wo rk since 1966 , does
all the reading . He . is a St .
Louis, Mo., native who had a long
ca reer in rad io as an announcer. en
gineer, disc jockey and program

.director.
He worked at stations in Seattle ,

Wash .; Phoenix. Ariz .; Las Vegas,

five to seve n times per year .
In addition to the MET tapes. the

Blind Departme nt also duplicates
taped sermons of Herbert and Game r
Ted Armstro ng that are occ asionally
sent to all churches.

Finest Duplicating Equipment

The department has duplicating
equi pment for making multip le
monaural and stereo cassette copies
from cassette or ope n-ree l masters.
According to Mr . Mauck, the
equi pment is of"exceptionally fine"
quality.

One of the maste r machines
duplic ates directly from a casse tte
maste r onto 23 copies . The other
master mach ine duplicates onto 20
copies , utilizingan open -reel master.

"Copies are reproduced 12 limes
faster than the origi nal master
recording, duplicat ing two sides of
eac h casse tte 'as it races through its
task," Mr . Mauck said. "This

. If you know someone who
would like to have cassette
cop ies 01 the " Pla in Truth,"
" The Good News " " The

.Wo rldwide News," the Corre
spondence Course or any of
the Church's other lite rature,
please let him know he may
receive this service. For a li st 01
the conditions for qua lifying lor
the service , see the aecom
panylng box.

since 1954.
Other staff members include Jim

Bettis, a full-rime reader who does
the recordin g; Linda Dull um, staff
secretary ; and 10 part -time empl oy- .
ees who are students at Amba ssador
Colle ge here .

.SS5 Percen t Growth

According to record s kept by Mr .
Mauck. the tape subscribers' list has
grow n from 233 in 1968 to the
present 1.524. which represent s a
555 percent growth rate over seven
years .

" In fact ," sa id Mr . Mauck , "in
1975 our list grew 42 percent, from
1,079 [ 0 its present figure . Last year
we esti mate tha t we ma iled out more
than 22 ,000 cassette copies of the
Plain Truth and more than 12,000
casse tte sets of book lets."

The most frequently requested
literat ure outside of periodicals is
Herbe rt W . Armstrong's Autobiog-

. raphy, followed by Mr. Bett is'
reading of the Old Testa ment from
The Living Bible. The third most
requested item is Vols. I to Ill of The
Bible Story.

Mr. Mauck said his department
also duplicates and distributes tapes
for the Church Adm inistration Divi
sion (CAD) and its Ministerial
Education & Training (MET) Pro
gram . The MET Program consis ts of
eight cassette tapes per set, packaged
in a booklike con tainer and mai led to
380 church pastors and executives

IIii:'!
READER FOR THE BLIND - Left : Jim Bettis, former radio ennouncer,
reads a copy of The Good News to be mailed to tepe subscribers. Right:

WHO IS
ELIGIBLE?
You may receive cassette

tapes from the Educational
Se rvice for the Blind if:

• You are blind or have
problems reading lor any
length of time because of
focusing problems. crossed
eyes. limitations a l one eye,
glaucoma, etc"

• You are physically hand i
ca pped so that you have
difficulty holding or turning
pages of magaz ines.

• You are bedridde n or have
trouble slning In a reading
position orfind Itdifficult to read
comfortabty.

• You ar e e lderty and find
reading tireso me or. because
ofeyes train, findconce ntration
difflcutt. •

• You have had an eye
operation or other ope ration or
accident requ iring your rece lv
Ing these recordings te mpo
rarily.

• You have reas ons for
req uesting reco rdings that are
not hted here. tf this Is the
case, bring your situation to the
attention 01 the Blind Depart
ment.

Ifyouquai fy, youmay write:
Educational Service for the
Blind. Box 111. Pasaden a,
Calif., 9t l23 . U.S.A.

-tr -tr * .
Tho •• whodo nolf.nlnlOone of these

Cllegorlel are not elglble 10reee!v elhis
( service . Accordin g to the Blind Depa rt

ment. II It were 10open th is servlce 10
everyo_.~ deperl ......l would M_IO

Incre..e many times the pltsOooel.
lac llllles and office apace to handle the
workinwlved.

ThoM who lreve l frequenlly and ha...
Cl u ette playlf1lln their al,llOlT"lObj les
have asked 10rlh"l recordln gs tob ien
towhile driving. bl,lll he department • • .,.
bI' the immedl ale lulure thb type 01
reql,l8almUll be denied.

PASADENA - More than 1,500
blind and otherwise physic ally
handicapped person s are reached
yearly by the Work' s Educational
Service for the Blind . .

These handicapped perso ns may
listen to a profe ssional reader via
cassette-tape recordings read and
desc ribe the late st issues of the Plain
Trurh, The Good News and The
Worldwide News. in addition to
having access 10 12 lessons of the
Correspondence Course . 86 books or
booklets and 148 reprint articles.

The department is headed by Hugh
Mauck. who has served in the Blind
Department ever since the first blind
person asked for special help in
1955. Mr. Mauckhas beenemployed
by the Work in varyi ng capacities
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"He spends time selecting
his tie in the morning . . ."

tie in the morning - things of that nature .
He 's ju st perfect that way."

How many years of wear do yon
average on your. suits?

" I' d say I have some suits that I've been
'wearing since 1968 and they still look
good . I never change my cut; it's always
the same shoulder: the same two-button."

Yon said earlier you'd been out of the
cou ntry about 290 days in 1975 . What
percentage of the time was your wife
with you?

"This year she_accompanied me 100
days :' .

If it's not too personal, what has heing
gone from your wife 190 days a year
done to yon and your fwnlly?

" !t ' s been very hard ....Mr . Armstrong
knows that and has a lways appreciated tha t
aspect of my jo b and realizes that it's been
a hardship on me . I think my being gone
has been very hard on the chi ldren . You
see, I've been traveling extensively for
some eight years now . I began when the
children were still home . What it has done
is taken me away from my chi ldren and

.'caused certain problems in the family that
would not be the re if I had not been gone .

. on People . Mr . Armstrong has always felt
groom ing is vitally important: You have to .
create the' right impre ssion. not a false
impression, but one that is proper, correct
and appropriate . If the people see you and
they are concerned about the way you're
dressed in a negative way. :that 's going to
affect what they feel abo ut what you say

-. and what you do, what you represent . I
think it' s ju st obv ious . ' ~ <...·;r. . ..

"I try to buy clothing which lasts . There
/ are people who buy clothing: wea r it for a

lillie while and throw it awa y or get rid of it
and get some thing new : If they compare
thei r bills over along period of time. I
think they'lI find they're spending more
money than they think they are. Whereas I
try 10 buy · things that last, although
traveling is 'much harder on my cloth ing.

"Having a good eye for materials.
fabrics and cu t is very important. Mr .
Armstrong has always placed grea t
emp hasis on that , and I think it's paid off.
Wherever be goes peopl e comment on how
well dressed he is. Mr . Armstrong is very
meticulous. He always has just the right tie
with his clothing and ju st the right pocke t
handkerchief. He spe!lds time selecting his

RADERS AT HOME - Mr. and Mrs. Stan ley Rader and the ir dog
Dan ish stand on the backyard patio of their Beverly Hills home . The

', 'I .. . - • ",~...,

"Sometimes there's barely
enough time to get to thehotel,
change .our clothes, shave
and go."

~', -' .......
,'. . .,.

Stul1kiyRaderdis~~ses'1:':is'role in
,,' ;' " : , " , ..-" : ' . ' ,' ..

reasonable time of day I do n't even worry ', climate lik~ Califo~i~ and wind up ' in a
Stanley Re' Rade r, vice pres ident . ; about trying to catch some sleep . Wejust : northern climate like Japan. From Japan

for financial affairs and planning, has '-: go on about our work ." we may travel on into subtropic again. then
been the .co nstant traveling and :' You just pick u p the local time? ' into the tropics or a desert, etc. So we have
persona l a ide to Herbert W. · Arm- ,~ "We just pick up the local time . Now, if . to have a comb inat ion of light clot hing,
stron g since 1968 . .' , ..' ;(" , we arrive at 5 o'clock in the morni ng. " middleweight and heavy. We have to have .
" He was first contacted .·by Mr. f(,' whic h might be the same , for example . :in topcoats and/or raincoats . We have to
Armstrong and offered a post with the Los Angeles as 9 o 'clock or 10 o' clock at have some informa l atti re because some-

·;,.Work in 1956 . At that time Mr. Rader .. .' night , then we will goto sleep, but we limes the :host will insist. as in the
was a CPA.living in ' Beverly ' Hills,:. '

r Calif., and had a n office on Wilsh ire ' " won' t sleep from 5 o'clock in the morn ing ' Phil ippines.': . . .
. ' Boulevard in Los Angeles; . _ ', to 2 o'clock in the.afternoon . We ' ll sleep Have you ever r un out of shirts?
, " He was first hired by the Work as·,, ' "~aybe five hours and get up." . "No, I travel with a 101 of shirts. I
: an advise r on tax affairs . In1959 he .',:o' But you can - follow some so rt of .; generally take a dozen dress shirts, a dozen

enro lled in the Univers ityof So uthern .: formula, can't yon? Do you find it helps ' .. , socks and a doze n underwear, That's my
. California Law School 'and' three . to travel at night, for example? " basic stock so that if I go to a place where I
. years latergrad uatedwiththe highest " No , we never travel at night if we can ,: ' can' t get laundry done for a week I'm
grade average in the history of the - avoid it. It may be night as a consequence okay . In other words..1can almost change
~;~o:;.,~e1S;6~e~~~~~e~~~~I~I~ of passing thro ugh a time zone, bUI we ' ' shirts twice a day . That's .very important.
teaching acco unting at Ambassador . invariably try to leave in the ear ly morning. : " I try to carry one dark suit, a black suit.
College , Pas adena. We fee l that one travels best when one is I try to have at least one lightweight suit or

Mr. and Mrs. Rader have been feeling most vigorous , If one gets on the generally two, because suits don't last that
married for25 years. They have three . airplane in the morning as though he were long. They have to be pressed and cleaned,
grown children. " . going about his business, it's best; that's you know.

Mr. Rader's favorite pastimes are when your body is in the best condition. '.'1generally carry two garment bags and
reading and playing ten nis. . Whereas if you trave l at. night you're one garment thatI'm wearing. I probably

He was interviewed in his home by ..alrea dy tired . .:; have anywhere from six to seven suits in .
managi ng edllor John Robi~son" "Now, I've had to travel at night many the bags and then one suit on .

times, I've had to jump out ahead of ML "And I try to carry only two pairs of .
Armstrong and catch a 2 a.rn . plane just to . shoes if! can get away with it. One pair I'm
get out there in front. But I try to avoid wearing in one color and another pair I'm
those things if at all possible . Basically, we . carrying in.ano ther co lor . .
try takingoff between 9 a.m . and II a.m , • ••And then my tennis gear , ties and the
If we leave an y earlier than 9 'it meansan . othe r paraphernalia . We're dealing with
inordinately early start , which also can tire " indiv iduals at top levels of government and
you . We like to arrange it so we don't have . attending very important events where
to get up before 6 a:01. - which is my everybody is wearing his best ." .
usual hour to arise at home - and then not . Does Mr. Armstrong do aU of his .own
have to rush. We try if possible to avoid an packi ng?
important activity on the very even ing "Yes, he's an expert. He's lived out of a
followi ng a very long flight. suitcase all of his life ."

"However, we will not avoid such a Many people have commented on
meeting if we" have not bee n able :.' to (yo ur an d Mr. Armstrong's attire. How
schedu le it on some other occasion. Many do the two ofyou manage to always look
times we have had to go see heads of state , , im peccable?
foreign ministers or other high-ranki ng . " Me. Armstrong and I have many tastes
dignitaries immediately upon arriva l. tha t are sim ilar . I've learned a great deal
Some times there's barely enough time to from him ove r the years . We have found, if

you take good care of your clot hing and
start off with clothing that is well des igned,
well made and nOI too stylis h, that your
clothing will last longer and look better.
We feel that our clothing is one of the tools
of our trade . When you come right down to .
it, Mr. Armstrong is bringing a mes sage to .
the whole world so his worki ng tools are
what the people see as-well as what they

. can hear . '
"We're not selli ng soap; we 're not

selli ng automobiles; we have a message to
bring . You must be in your best form; you
have to make the righ t kind of imp ression

. You ' and Mr .··· Armstrong have
traveled hundreds of thousands of mUes
In recent years. In 1974 'yon traveled
outside of the U.S. for 265 days and 290
days in 1975. Soon you'll he leaving on
another lengthy overseas trip. Do you
ever say to yourself, "I don't think I can
face another trip"?

.... "No. Once or twice ' out of perhap s
every 20 trips I will be a little more uptight
about the first plane flight. But oddly
enough as soon as the flight beg ins it' s
always shorter for me than I anticipated.
But only if I'm really tired and I've had a
short night or especially heavy .sched ule .
before do I really dread a 12-hour 'plane
ride . But not the trip , I've never had that : .
feeling , because it's always been impor 
tant and necessary. I've always had a '
feeling that I was doing something that was
important. . -

" If I had ever had the feeli ng that what I"
was doing was unimportant or that it was
just an exercise, then of course it would be
very difficult ."

How many people could take the paceMr. Armstrong does? . . get to the hotel, change our clo thes, shave
and go . .

"If-Mr. Armstrong did not have thefaith "Many times we arrive- in Tokyo. let's
that he has and his sense of mission, I'm say , between 2 and 4 in the afternoon after
positive be also would not be able to do • a 15-hour flight, and that' s anywhere from
what he does . His strength and determina- 9to II p .m , for us. We will see someone in
tion are obvious to people that see him the afternoon, maybe rest an hour before

. because they know his age and they know dinne r, have a formal dinner of some kind
his schedule and they can hardly believe that evening and finally get to .bed at
that he's doing all he does . Others who . midnight , which is rea lly 7 a .rn. on our

.travel with us by private plane are bodies . .We do it and manage."
impressed.rFor example, we've had our
Japanese co ngressmen, who themselves Do you sometimes get the feeling on '
are hard workers, admire h im greatly for ' your t ri ps that there's the unseen hand '
his endurance.'.' .:" of God gui d ing such things as p re vail ing ' ..-;

You and Mr. Armstrong traveled out winds, airc~aft clearances • • • ? :,
of the country for 290 -days in .1975. .:: "Dh, yesv.I mentioned that specifically .' .
That's a tremendous amount of travel- _ at the Feast sites in 1974. In my remarks 1 . '
Ing . How does Mr. Armstrong and his said we know that there 's the unseen hand
party cope with it all -r--. especially jet : of God because the imposs ible things 'that "..
lag, or jet fatigue, as It's called? we try to 'do work out and improbable '

things that we never wou ld have thought of .
, " I don' t really believe in jet fatig ue, I _• . occur . and ':always ina provident ial ."
think it's overplayed and permi ts people to . j' manner... .. . t, .... . . .

exc use themselves for not feeling exactly . . On some.ofthese six-week' trips how
up to ' par after a trip . Travel tires ·the -..; do you take care ofthings like clothes? '

'.::Travel tires .the ' ave"~ge ; ;~ ',:~:~a~~v~ ~~a~~1 qUi~e.~e~~:, .~.7· .
person more ~han it does "1(. _ <~;..;"Well; 'Mf .'·Armslrong· and' I have to

:'!".. Armstrong. :'!;~,~ ~ \ :.. ·-~t" ~J ..f,,;j)\~~''> 'f~.:t.trave l heavy , -heavie r than the r average. ...~;.'i
. . " .. : . - .,!·;''fperson· does; because we .h aveso man y; ',.' ..

' :' 4-:8 1>'aveiage~ person niore_l~th~' ~it .~does~Mr::~~lJt' if functions ,'. We aren't . trave ling "for - the ~ l\t: :..
'': : ' Arm strong; 'maybe because he:_ used 'to it:,:' ".,,'purpose of touring. If I were tra veling on a :';' '.
.. ·.>If ·:we, were to let . travel' fatigue-greatly -.." ,:;vacation'. I, would travel as light ly .as ' 1.' .

:affect us: then we -would notbe able to do -\' · ' :f could .' But Mr .' Armstrong and I have to ..:':·...
our work .' I've ' never' been particularly> • think ofeverything from 'dinner jackets to

",/" affected by.jet lag.' ~l ' ''':.< :?"#f:'! ;':';iI:;)~~.=" ·-<." the ... fac t that we are moving through
~ l I simplychange my wat?h and 'if it's a -~~ J,j; climates. We may sta rt off in a subtropical "

- - -------.:..-__.1JL.. _
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'" believe very much in
staying in top physical condi
tion and watching my diet and
'!!Y,weigh t."

and my we ight. So far I have every reason
to believe thai it has been a successful
effort. "

Do you stay in condition through
playing tennis and exercising 'wh ile you
are on a trip.

" We ll, I don· ' sel.s much tenni s in as I
would like , but I do cal isthenic s. My waist
is the same as I ( was whe n I was married . I
still have a 3 1-inch waist. and J will be
celebrating my 25th wedd ing ann iversary
on Jan , 26. My wa ist is the same as it was
then . My weight probably hasn' t varied
within more than two pounds:'

". .. I am planning to spend
a more significant portion of
my . time, day by day, at
headquarters."

portion of my time , day by, day, at
headqu arters .

" I believe ir will be possible for me to
arrange my trips in such a manner as to not
be awa y from my desk any more than one
work ing week at anyone time : '

WiII th is mean that you will be
traveling less with Mr. Armstrong?

" No, It means that we will probably be
away from Pasadena somewhere a round
50 percent of our time, but it will mean. as
I mentioned earlier, .that 1 may have 10

jump o ur ahead of Mr . Armstrong or j ump
back before the G-II has returned , although
I will be at his side at all othe r limes. I will
simply have to take care of my own hours
in such a way as to be more in Pasadena as
the c ircumstances dictate. "

What you are saying, in effect , is that
, your appointment as vice president for

financial affa irs and pla nn ing last
Ma rc h has altered your ro le in the Work
slightly in regard to having to s pe nd
more time here.

" Yes. I am always in touc h with
headquart ers at least twice a day via
telecommunicat ions wherever I have
traveled. e ither with Mr. GlA and/or Dr .
[Robert] Kuhn. as well as ot hers in the
Work. including. in the past, Mr. Brown.

pe rfo rma nce ; Herbert W. Armstro ng a nd s inger Joan Suthe rland after he r Audito rium
perform ance; and ba llet dancer Gallna Panov.

immediately leave the meeting an d But, because ofthe nature of the Work and
d icta te It, or • •• ? . the role that both Mr . Armstron g and Mr .

" What I generally do is immediately Ted Armstrong want me to play in it in the
afte r the meet ing I run it through my mind future, I am simply goin g to be physical ly
again. Once I run it throu gh my mind it present more often.
stays there for quite a while , two or three " It may be a little bit difficult, or it may
days. But I will try to get right to it ." demand a certain physica l exertion on my

Wh at are some of Mr. Armstrong's part, for example, of flyin g out at night , as
plans for 1976? I mention ed earlier, and returning at night,

" Nineteen seventy-six will be an even but I think I can do so without impairing
more remarkable year in the growth and my health . Mr . Armstrong will be able to
deve lopment of the Work and of course in come back a few days later on the G-I!. I
Mr . Armstro ng's efforts to fulfill the great will try to be away no more than five

,commission of Je sus Christ worldw ide. working days, but I will usually have two
.. As you know, 1975 includ ed the weekend s away, so I can use Sunday. for

launching of the Amba ssador International example, as a day of trave l. ..
Cultural Foundation , and in 1976 that Soyou might leave on a noon Friday,
effort will be greatly augmented . be: away that weekend , tbe . nrn full

"The Human Potential will be pub. work week and return Sunday n ight?
lished in English on a continuing basis and "Exactly . That will mea n careful
ultima tely will be circul ated throughout budget ing of both my lime and energy.
the world in several languages. "Furthermore, as vice president of

,. As I have ment ioned at the variou s v, financial affa irs , naturally ce rtain portions
Feast sites , in the fan of 1975, Mr. of my work worldw ide will include
Armstrong will be traveli ng everywhere, attention to ,those detail s in the various

. representing not only the Worldw ide offic es ."
Church of God in his cap acity as pastor For. example, when you are in
gene ral , but also as founder of the England you will conduct business with
Ambassa dor International Cultural Foun- Frank Brown?
dation . We expect , as Mr . Armstrong has "Exactly . And it includes not onl y
already reported in co-worker letters, helping them with their problems locally ,
many campaigns and/or testimoni al din- but it-involve s budget ing and plannin g for
ners , the Wo rk and being the eyes and ears of

.. As you are awa re, John, Mr . Frank people here who will be helping to make all
Brown has now been assigned to direct the the long-range planning decisions which
Work in Great Britain, and consequently I are necessary ."
am planning to spend a more signifi cant Will M r . Brown's Business Office

sta ff be left intact?
"Oh, yes . Mr . jRay] Wright and I work

extremel y well together on a very close ,
personal basis, He will be assistant vice
president of financial affairs and plannin g
as well as the day- by-day -controller.

" Mr. [Henry] Co rnwall (assistant to
Mr. Rader ), who has worked with me for
almost 20 years , will also spend a
con siderabl e amount of time at headquar
ters assisting me and Mr. Wright on a
day-by-day basis . All of the members of
the staf f have a place."

How is your health?
. ' I believe very much in staying in top

physical cond ition and watching my diet

bring them, but basically Mr . Gotoh
follows through, and he uses loca l People,

. . .which is the only way to do it in most
places ," .

What a bout secretarial help? Do you
have anyone? ,

. " My secretary is traveling with me about
. half the time. I give her some time to recu

perate from the other lime she spends with
me . I work very hard when she is with me ,
just as I work very hard when I'm bome ."

What type of work does she do?
"Well, I have a voluminous amou nt of

dictation to do . I have to maintain
corre spondence with people all o ver the
world from the standpoint , of 'Mr .
Armstrong 's personal adviser, from the
Church and college standpoint as general
counsel and for a variety of other reasons
have hundred s of people to mainta in '
contact with."

These are ambassadors, business
men, political leaders?

"Yes, I am in constanrconracrwith
GTA and people at headquarters whe n I am
traveling. I have to get out a voluminous
amount of copy . I'm .writing for The
Bulletin every two weeks and for the PT
every two week s . I 'm preparing
memoranda on a variety of subjects at all
times for GTA and others in various
positio ns in the Work . And then I also am
preparing data for Mr. Armstrong on a
variet y of subjects about what we're doing ,
briefing him, givi ng him background
reports, updates, things that he ca n use for
his meetings with people, things he can use
for his articles , for his PT editorials and so
on down the line - thing s which have to
keep him fully informed. "

Most of these you dictate?
" Generally I dicta te to her directl y

rather than using a tape recorder. I seem to
do a better job that way because I learned
that way . I learned how to use a secre tary
in all my professional work from the time I
began, and it becomes a work habit that's

. hard to break ... '

Mr. Armstrong once referred to you,
I believe it was in the "PT" personal , as
being his eyes and ears; He mentioned
you had an excellent memory.

"Yes, I do . What he meant by that is I
have an ability to not only recall the
substance of the conversation , which of
course he remembers also. but I have a
very good ear for the interestin g phrase. He
does have difficult y in the meetin gs with
accents . His hearin g is actually a lot better
than he would think it is because he always
hears people very we ll when they speak
Engli sh - English English, thai is - but
he has a great deal of difficulty , and most
people do , with people that have the
accent , as most of these peo ple we . meet
have accents at one time or another. Even
Englishmen have an accen t. Very ofte n
I'm translar irig English-into English."

Do you use this skill , then, to write up
.a summary of these meet ings?

" Many times. yes. Just so it stays with
him:'

How do you do thi s? Do you

ON THE JOB - From leri: Stanley Rader Is phot ographe d with World Court justice
Nagendra Singh ; pianist Arthur Rubinstein following his Ambassador Auditorium

But fortunate ly the children have all done
well and have had no major problems.

"But, frankly, they ' ve had some
emotional problem s that lie in the area of
emotional insecurity . In other words.
when one or both parents are not home as
much as they could be, children build up
certain feelings . It is tough to be away like
that; but they're grow ing out of it now and
they realize it was all for the best. But it's a
problem and there ' s no kidding ourselves
about it. "

I think most of the readers are very
familiar with you and Mr. Armstrong as
a team. But who are some of the other
members of the team that accompany
you?

" Well, we 've had Mr . [Osamu] Gotoh
[the Work 's overseas camp aign director]
with us for about five yea" . He is the third
membe r of our team, I would say. He does
most of our advance work - no question
about that. He's out there taking care of .
most of the problems such as hotels,

I" ground logi stics and thing s of that sort."
He travels ahead and not on the G-n?
" Yes . Very seldom on the G-II. He

travels ahe ad . He also follows throu gh in
certain areas so that he helps arrange for
specifics of invitations which have come to
us and for meeti ngs that have come about
as a resultof priorcontacts in one placeor
another. He goes on ahead , tells the people
when we can be there . He' s out there ahead
working with the local people on
testimonial dinners, etc .

"Now he ' s hand ling the campaigns
too . In othe r words, he is Mr. Armstrong ' s
campaigndirector overseas for all practical
purpose s. Mr. Armstrong and I do a lot of
work in the plann ing of which cities we
want, how many nights we would like to be
there , what kind of program we 'd like to

s,

!

(

ront of lheir home. center, while Mrs . Rader poses
he patio. right. [Photos by John Hobinson]
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visit to the Bahamas. Mr . Arm strong
and Mr . Rader met with the minister
of education and culture and the
penn anent secre tary of the ministry .

They were also interviewed for 45
minutes on a talk show on a
government radio station there .

Mr. Ann strong discu ssed Ambas 
sador Colle ge and his aims and
objec tives as an ed ucator, and the
concepts of "give" and " get."

He explained that the " way of
get" is the cause of the world's
prob lems and extolled the' ' way of
give" as the " way out of trouble, the
way to peace ."

He also discussed the Plain Truth;
one of the show' s hosts said she has
read the.magazine for 10 years . .

The visit also included the ·
show ing of the film Herbert W.
Armstrong: Ambassador for World
Peau Jan . 24 and a Sabbath sennan
by Mr . Armstrong befo re abo ut 150
Bahamian Church membe rs.

W\dowred wtlit8 lema'll. 27. dealr.. pen pM..
am.r.ata: God. 1)80• • ""--ie. Ieb ""CWtl. home .

1!lM PERSONALll. JlIIIIllJ

H. yl Whoever you .r• . You wrol. me. bul you
didn'l pul your narne or .dclr. l1. P1eua I.n me
who you ar• . You·r. 10• • nd you·r. a boy. I'm

g~~~~s:~~~~~~~2i. 414 Conway SI .•

~~~1!~~c!:~5~+7fJ;~~~~~J:~
Would I k. 10 hear 110m rna mbtrl 01 WCO

:~:r='::..inac:%n~·1~o;;~~8C'::
10. V. IleiO. Calil. . rusSO.

Jul8tI S om.s. .....her••r. you? R. member Ih8
1964 F I al J. kyll Island? Mrl. Vera B.

~~"l·I~~1';)=5~lLoI 41 .FortWayn8 .

Would Annett. Fork 1.Wl. Oonn. Baronowl kl.
Janal Hal1l8s and Tin . Van Der Pokl.r pl. ...

p~::' ~~:.~ f:.lo~J. ~:'·=~:i·y~~..r;~~
have lost addresse sl

rm 12. Would like • pen pal who knows
som. lhing about .nd LOVES hors.s. So us.
horse aense .nd writ. Bridg.t Riche y. Ig 13 W.
Mo... . Peoria. Ill.. 81604.

M. mb.r. Ph .D . sl ud.n l In m. ch anlca l

~8~~:~g.::0~~ ~I:r:::"':co"rna~~~I:
mullc. nalurallmg. fishing . aeIance"'. Specllllly
cosmo log y and sp ac . pro gram ) an d
ma l. · fem . le-r. la tio nlh lp plycholo gy . SI.y.
Palu z. wskl. 1S50 E. 102nd St.. Apt SA.
Brooktyn. N.Y.• 11236.

WINNIPE G. Man. Jamel David Pan.rson.1i11l1
son.second chid 01 Don and sandra p. n8flOO.
Jan. 21. 11:5g p.m.• 7 pouncl.12o~s.

I am 12....; I love dancing. schoo l. ho~es . Stllr

~~i;~'::.lo~t~ ;or;;:~.w~~.rit~o~~~~
Can~a. .

l would Pk. toconlactagoocllriend. bull have loll
her. linda Co • • where are you? Wril e Janel
Clark . 6503 Trecy St.. un.. Rock . M... . 72206 .

I"d Iik. to _1(. l..n8Q8ra .verywhere. I only
apeak Englsh. but my hobbies are many l
Chrt slinllH8'...3502Hu~Houaton. T.x .•
77016.

WALTERBOR O. S.C . O.n is. Ml ch. ll.
Jemeso n. MCOnd d. ughl8t". wcond child 01Ron
and Paiulen. Jameson. Jan•. 12, 2:40 a.m.• 6
po1.Wlds .

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. D.vld Robart Riley•.first
8On. ftrlt ch Ild 01MIChael and Ann. Marie Rllay .
Jan. 2. 5:13 p.m.• 8 po1.Wlds 10 ounc.s.

Singla black I.male co-worker. 28. woul d Ilk. to
write m.le. or " males my ~. 'rom U.S. or Afri ca
Interesl.d In camping . back.p.cldng. sclanCl8.

Cou:.~16tuo~~~':lllLams. 289 S. Morvoe.

WoUd l k. "'ygll1 11 10 13 kl writ. to ma . I ..".

~~'ug~~n1g83es::~I~d~~a~.~=.
4S<32 .

Singlala ther,4 1 ~. mam~r. lour boya. 9. 11. 14.
15. wlshe!110hear Irom lIn gle molher s. lnl.,.sls:
ch~d r• • rlng . counlry living . glrdening. ClW and
bluegr. ... . ban)D. water S~llng . swimming.

=~~.:Tk~n~J,~~~pac~w~s·~rBo~Q
Lak. Pl• • sanl. M..... 01347.

UVALDE. T. . . larl. Clay Coston. nrst 1IDn.
second chid 01Rhonda and see eCoslon . Dac. 23,
9 pounda5 01llCeS.

Send your personal , along with
a WN mailing label w"h your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The '
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide'
lines given irt the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page . We cennol
prlrtl your persortal unless you
Include your mailing label.

M.mber. 42. woutd I k. to ....nl. oltt . raln . res ted
In ral!l ing Iro plca l Ilsh • • speclally " J.ck

~w~~~.'t:•.~~~B'f~:r' 6011 34lh A....

~~a: :'~M':n7~:~lsl.0~:~IO':~~~:~~
Chippewa. Flint. MIch .• 48505.

PEN PALS

lam single . 32 . Would love to hear from all whitesinal.. or married coUl)les who will . nand
Molrll Pocono !of 1M f . aat Will an-. an.
lor1in a Channel l. 815 S. Euclkl . Apt. K3, S..,ta
Ana. CaMI.,9270 4.

SEA TTLE. Wash. Jocelyn Elaine Pf!larson.
lh ltd daughl llf . lh ird ch ild 01Mr. and Mrs. Penic k
P.terson . Jan. 23. 5 :34 e.m., 7 pounds 1t
OIrlC8S.

SPOKANE. Wash. M. Ith.... Delos santoa . nrsl
son.firll child 01John.nd Charlen. Santoa, Jan .
19. 4:22 p.m.• 7 pounds 12'1:1 ounces.

SASK A TOO N. Sa!lk . O. y lon James
Oubkowsk l. first son. nrsl childol Barry and Carol
(SCl'loenheltu:1Oubkowsld. JIn. 24. 2 :05 p.m.• 6
pounda 13....ounces .

Irsl chid of Wilbur .,d P.lr'cla MalOne. Jan . Z7•
3:30 L m.. to pounds.

SEAnLE. W.sh. Jason seen Anderson . fi rsl

::;"r~.~~~ ft~~~ ::.~::~~n.s)

:~~~·fi~~;lild or~a:::~~~
Jan. 8. 8 pounds 6l'1 01¥lOn .

SALEM . 0 ... . April DawnBoIdI. ' rs1d8ug hl8t".
MCOndcMdof Mr_ .n(I ~• . l.Aoy~.J.n.S.
3:22 a.m.• 7 pounds 11 OWlO81l .

I PERSONALS I

NASHVIU E. Tenn. H. ather Renay Fox.
second d.ughl. r. second child 01 Pal and
Richard Fo.. ..ran. 31. 9:25 a.m.• 7 pooo ds 4
ounesl. .

PASADENA, CallI. Sandra Rana. Burka . nr.1
daughtar. l irst child 01 Guy and Barber. Burlte.
Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m.• 7 pounds .

LON G BEACH. Calil. Eetward Aaro n Wah.rs.
seoond son. seoond chi ld of Mike and Uz
Wall'n!, Jan. 17. 4:36 a.m.• 10 pounds.

OTTAWA. Onl. Jo.1 David Wilk• . fir51 SOO.
second child 01Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Wilk • • Nov.
3. 4:35 p.m.• 8 pound s.

RENO. Nev. - -'-remy Mic hael Springmey . r.
aecond son. second chi ld 01 OaI'liel ..,d Ctlarryi
Springmeyer. No v. 28. 9 pounds 8~ ounces .

~:~?iO~-:u. ch~a:I~~~rs~~~~:
lo...-Jady . Jan. 12. e p.m•• 9 po~da 15 oun<»a.

PASAD ENA. C.lI1. Carrie l ynn Urw~ler. firsl
daughler. firsl . child 01 Ronald .nd Berbat a
\S~':;~' Urw.ll8r . Jan. 20 . 4;37 p.m.• 9 po~

GREA T FALLS . Monl - Tanya Le. Wolverton.
seoond aon. Ihird chil d of Richard .and Bonni.
Wolverton . Jan . 18. 8 poWids 50trlees.

HA GER STOWN. Md. Ja m.. Paul

~~~~~~m:.°~~8~~~~~~~t~~~~r;~~~
14 ounce s.

DAYTO N. 01'110 _ John Robert Mancz. firl t son .
sacond ch~d 01 Bob . nd Sal ly Manez. Jan. 17.8
pounds 14 0ur'!cea.

ST. LOUIS . Mo. - Ry., WI Malone . firal son.

COLUMBUS . 01'110- Mary Ann Oblak . MCOnd
daughl.r. fifth child 01John lIfId Laah Oblak, Jan.
9. 6 :05 a.m.• 10 pounds 8 oU'lees.

CHICAGO . Ul. - Jen nifer Ann KIoU. firsl
daughler. first child 01 Mieha.1 ..,d catherine
KlotZ. Jan . 26 . 7 pol,l'\ds 15 ounces.

LONDON . Ky. - Br.ndy Kae 8tId Candy Ren, .

;::~~~ a~tt'~~d ~~I:dr':."ndO~=I :~~I';;:; .
Comett, Nov. 10. 5 pooods 8 ounce s 8tId 5
pounds 2'11ounces. .

LONDON . Ont. - Laura Janna Faw, second
dauot! ler. fourth ch ild of Neil find Geor~. Faw.
Dec. 2, g :20 p.m., 6 pounds 13 0U'I0llS.

CAPE GIRAAOEAU . Mo. Angell! Marle
Palmer . second daughter . sacond chil d of Mik.
and Joy Palmer. Jan. 28, 6 :25 p.m.• 8 pounds 4V.
ouness .

CHATTANOOGA. T.nn. Daniel Anlhony
Norm an. second son. second chUd01 Tom and
PauUne Norman. Jan . 24. 4:02 p.m.• 8 pounds 5
ounces. .

EDMONT ON. AlIa. aem eeeue Ruth s eeton.
secon d daughla r. Ihlrd child of Janel and Ale.
Sealon , Jan . 24, 6 :04 p.m.• 7 pounds 15 ounces.

FAYEn EV1LLE. N.C. Aozan·Marl. Wrench.
second dau ghl.r. second ch ild 01Edwin and Jan.
Wranch . Jan. 9. 1:38 p.m.• 7 pounds 3l'1 ouocas .

FLORENCE . ..... . Rabekah Ann Cu~n. nrst

~a::~~~rl :~tp~~7o~=r.;r;:o~a~nen.

FOR T WOATH . T• • . - Kathla8l1 Ann Ailey . first
<laughl.r. secon d child 01 James and Ba~
Riley. Jan . 12.8 pounds 8 ounces .

BIG SANDY. T. . . Erik John Pendry . flrsl son ,
j rs t ch~d 01 Georg. and Rik. Pendry. Feb. 1,
10 :30 a.m., 7 pounds 4 ounces.

PHILADELPH IA. Pa. James Harry Rudolph.
second Ion. 101,1111'1 child of Bruce and Marg.
Rudolph. Dec. 16. 7:35 • .m.• 9 po unds 701rlC8 S.

~~~~I~~~i~~~~:d 01~~~: :no:~;::r~g~~~
Jan . 22 , 11:15 a.m.. 10 pounds 10 ouncas.

PORTLAND. Or. . H.ath.r Mich.la Anderso n.
firSI daughl . r. nrll child 01 Allan and Jan.
Anderson. Dec. 22. 9:41 a.m•• 5 potrlda 6

, 01rlC8S.

~~=d~~~-;,~~~li~::C~~
Jan . 28. 8 :44 p.m., 6 pounds 8 l'1 OU'loas.

JO HANNES BURG . Sou th Afr lc . Mark
Jonath.., HulrM. first son . first ctIl1c1 01Oavtd ..,d
RobIn (Sulcll'" Hulme .Jan . 22. 4 a.m.. 8 poU'ldl.""'".

MeFeal, Jan. 17. 3:10 a.m.• 7 polXlds 14 oooces.

~r~~~::~~~fi~~I~i1d ~rlt:~~dC~':.~
oman. Jan. 20. 8:55 p.m.• 8 potrl ds g O~C8S.

BAl.l.AAAT. AU$h".~a Mich. ,.. Lyn Firth .

.=:y~~~t~.~~ ~~~ :au::.~

BlGSANDY. T... Taul EdenK8'PI8r .daughler
of Larry and E"ne K.pIer. Jan. 20. 8 poundI 5
Otrl C8S.

BABIES · 1:'

.POUCY ON PERSONALS
Tl1eper80nal c:olurm exeblo MfYeOll readers. but weCW1nOtbe responstielor h
aa::uracy of each ad . Therefore. when you answer a peraonaI . It II rowte8p()OSR)IIly
10 check the SOWOlt of the ad . Get aJllhe facts before you actl

WE WlU RUN: (1) Only those ads 80CXlInpa-l1ed by a recent WorldwJde News
mailinglabel with your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests : (3) engagement. wedclng
and anniversary notlces: (") ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers
wanmg jobs br the !unvner; (5) Iosl·and-foood ads : (6) ads from persons seeking
personal Inbnnation (for exampie. about potential homesite! or hoWlg concttlons)
aboutother geographical areas ; (7) other ads that are judgedtimely and appropriate.

WE WlU NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers: (2»)rob requests tom anyone
see king fun·tlme employment or job offers for full ..tlme empoyees (howaver. job
req uests and job otte rs for aU types of employment may be 98flI to the Human
ResourcesInbrmation Center, 300 W. Green . PMadena, CaJlf.. 91123); (3) Ior-sa)e
or wanH>bu y ads {e.g.• used cars}; (") personals used as direct adYertisng or
solcitatlon lor a bus ness or 1ncome- pnxtJc:ng hobby ; (5) matrimony ads; (6) othe r
ads that are judg9d untimely or Inappro priate.

NOTE: All personals are subiect to eclt ing and cond6nsation.

WHERE TO WRITE : Send your ads kJ: "Personals." TheWorldwide News , Box 111.
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. U.S.A.

(Continued from pege 5)

spines. Of 100 plants, less than a .
dozen survived till the fall, when, the
attacke r presumably succ umbing to
the cold, they began to thrive , but too
late .

Contented Cows

If the enemies of my green
vegetables were invisible, those of
my com were the reverse . In the
seco nd garden were three dozen
plants beginnin g to form health y
cobs . I dreamed of pickin g them
fresh, popping them immediate ly
into boiling water , as the books said ,
even freezing some. The se hopes
were .cruell y dashed one morning
when , from the kitchen window , I
beheld three contented cows and a
calf from the next-door fann enjoy
ing a com feast at my expense . Not
one cob remained . "Love thy
neighbour" came very hard that day I

In the end, what did I reap from my
first garden, besides backac he and
mosquito bites ?

A pound or two of beans and peas,
a few meals of spinach and beet
greens , a dozen stunted lettuce
plants, a jar of sunflower seeds . some
sprigs of parsley and a couple dozen
green onions.

The 25 pounds of potato seed ,
which cost$2.75, yielded30 pounds
of the scrabbliest potatoe s ever; since
one can buy good potatoes in store s
for an average of 89 cent s per
IO-pound bag, this proved poor
eco nomics .

I could not help reflecting asI dug
them up that it was a good thing the
local supermarkets had not been
panicked by this grow-it·yourself
craze into shutting up shop. · .

The harvest of vege tables may not l

have been bountiful , but I did learn a
lot. Ileamed that , like so much else
in life , ~uccessful gardeni ng ' is
governed by laws. Ileamed that you
must: .

• Plant in adequate , good-quality
topsoil that is not low-lying.

e Nourish this topso il with plenty
of natura l fe rtilizer.

• Cultiva te it dee ply, -not ju st
scratch the surface .

• Stal1 early. sowing some seeds '
in pots indoors in early spring.

• Sow your seeds gene rously; the
mortalit y rate of seeds is high .

• Water the plants frequently and
regularly when the weather is dry .

• Weed often. or the weeds will
elbow your plants out of existenc e . .

• Watch lhe garden daily 10 see
what and wheJe actio n is needed .

• Inh ibit ·insec ts (by natural
. means. of course) .

• And now I can 't wait eill spring to

try again.

ATHENS. Ga. - Mary Eizabeth Kener. second
d8ughler. Iitlh ch ild of Mr • • nd Mrs. Eugene
Keller .J.n.22. 102G • .m.• 7 pounds 10 ounces .

AUCKLAN D. New ze.l.nd sean Clauc:lo
Key. er. firsl son. second chid of John and
~~:.K.yser. Jan . 17. g:25 a.m.• 8 pounds 14

AUCKLAND. New Z.a1and V\clor James
McF. al , son. second child 01 Max and Gayle

Cardener

Sunday SAT

April 4 only
BIG SANDY - AU prospective

Ambassador College students who
have not taken the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) should register for the
April 4 lest date , according to George
Pendry of the college' s Admissions
Office here.

1lle only Olher remaining scheduled
Sunday test date is June 6, said Mr.
Pendry . whichis lhe Dayof Pentecost .

An announcementi n theJ an.1 9 WN ·
listed June 6 as a Sunday test date but
didn't mention thatJ an.6 isPentecost.

(Sec t he Jan. 19 issue ' for more
information on the SAT. )

(Continued from pege 1J
McCull ough . directot ofthe Interna
tion al Division, and Mrs. McCul 
lough and Mr . and Mrs. Kelly.

The evening of Feb . 14 the Royals
of Amb assador College , Pasaden a.
were defeated 63-50 in a· basketball
game aga inst.Simon Frase r Univer
sily of Burnaby, a Vancouver
SUburb. Before the game, a teenage
team from the Tacoma, Wash .,
church beat Vanco uver ·teens 45-43 .

Most of those attending here came
from Nort h Vancouver , Vancouver,
Burnaby . Surrey , Chi lliwack , Co ur
tenay and Victoria in Brit ish
Co lumbia and Tacoma. Seattle and
Sedro-Woo lley , Wash. , according to
Nom Stra yer, Burnaby pastor.

Canada

Big Sandy student body!
I have bee n taking a few moments

each day and reading qu ickly through
as many of these lette rs as I possi bly
can, plus I have read at least four of
the most recent mail reports , which
include typewritten excerpts of

. dozens of other letters from both the
headquarters office and other offices
from foreign count ries. So I have
been able to scan literal ly hundreds
of lette rs of warm and enthusiast ic
suppo rt ove r these past few days!

All of yo u know how important it
is to encourag e one ano ther and how
badly we all perso nally NEED

enco urageme nt from lime to time .
When the weight of respon

sibilities and the burden of heavy
work become almo st unbearable ,
believe me. those letters and expres
sions of deepest and since rest love
and encouragement 00 HELP!

I wanted you all to know how
much they are sincere ly appreciated ,
and tha t every one of the letters
coming in is read .

My fathe r and I both wish to pass
along to you our sincere st thanks for
the dedication and loyal concern that
tens of thousands of you brethren
have shown. especi ally in the wake
of current diffi cult ies.

My fa ther will be flying shortly to
the Baham as for a campaign in.
Nassau . He will be return ing to the
United States in time for the
-Yladimir Horowitz concert in the
Amb assado r Auditorium on Sunday.
Feb. 22.

So, though words are inadequate
to fully express myself, and a few
wo rds of mine seem totally inade
qu are as I think of the ton or so of
mail I have rece ived in response to
my Dec. 24 mem ber-co-worker
lette r. THANKS to all of you!

I am told by our Business Office
and the Mail Processing Cente r that I
urgently need to write another
co-worker-donor letter and get it on
the way yet before my depart ure, and
I have not as yet finished packing and
need, to leave my home within an
hour and a half of finishing this
"Personal," so I suppose I should
sign of f right now and get busy on the
other letter.

Until next time . . .
With love . in Jesus' name,

Gam er Ted Ann strong

Bahamas

Thanks and Gratitude

I would like to take the remainde r
of this "Personal" and devote it to an
express io n of deep est pe rso na l
thanks and gratitude to all of you
loyal brethren!

Upon my arrival back on campus
following my recent trip to Egyp t. I
was met with huge stacks of ma il on
my de sk which represen ted only a
tiny part of the thousands Ofletters of
e nt hus iast ic support , de dicatio n,
loyalty and encou~gement which
have come flowing in from breth ren
all over the world!

When I departed from Big Sandy
the other day, 1 was hand ed a
brand-new briefcase · stuffed com
pletely fuJI with a separate card or
Jetter of enco urage ment and supJXtI1
from virtually eve ry member of the

A Personal Letter

;:.~~
(Contlnu.cl from page 1l

Sandy for a necessary meeting of the
boa rd of trustees .

An expanded boardof INStees had
been cont emp lated for a long time
and is in keeping with many othe r
meaningful steps which have been
taken both inthe: upgrading of the
quality of the facilities , improve 
ments in the library area and
administrati ve changes which have
proved necessary as both camp uses
continue the acc reditation process.

1 was able while in Big Sandy to
take a comprehensive question -and
answer session with the student body
and could easi ly have gone anothe r
hour or so with all the enthus iastic
response from a very happy and
excited student body. Questions
range d from Mr . Arms trong 's ac
tivities and the AICF to the conditi on
of the Wo rk at headq uarters . plans,
etc.

I must yet comp lete a vitally
important co-worker-donor letter to
be mailed out to hundreds of
thousands prior to my depa rture this
mornin g, so I will make this
"Personal" a little more brief than
usual.

I wanted to mention that I have a
letter on its way to you concerning
the subject of the Festival tithe
(previously referred to as •'second
tithe"). The letter is qu ite thorough
and is intended to be an official
clarificat ion and restatement of
C hurch pol/c-y on the "3u bj ect of the
Festiva l-tit he and "ti the -of -the 
tithe" practices as we have followed
them in the past .

I sent this lengthy lette r, togethe r
with a cove r letter , to all of the
ministry in advance by incorporating
both letters into the pages of the most
recent Bulletin ,

_ ,'\ " , .. " _ ~_._._ _ _ • • • ~ ~ " ~._~. _ ~ _. ~ M " . ~ •• ~ ' .. .. • • • •• •• _ • • • 4 • •• • • • • •• • ' _. ' _ • • • • • •
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SHERIDAN. Ark. - Cecil Lamonte

Hilts, 75, died Jan. 25.
Mr. Hilts, orig inally from Wisco nsin ,

was a Church member and retired
employee of the Western Electric Co.

Surviving are his wife ; Aherta Mac:
LaunspecbHitts; a son Barryof Oregon;a
ua ugbter, Mrs, Darelle Straley , 01
llIinois; a siste r, Mrs. Golda Alexander,
of Michigan; five grandchildren; and a
great -grandchi ld.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
Mary E. Walke r, 66 , died Jan . 9 .

Mrs . Walke r is survived by her
husband Thornton. TIley had bee n
married 44 years ,

Other survi vors include a son . Dr.
Thornt on Walker Il; a daughter Michel;
and four grandchi ldren.

Mrs. Walker hadbeen a memberofrhe
Cblireb since 1968 . Her (laughter Michel
is abo a member.

POPLAR BLUFF , Mo. - Jennie
MaUady. 86, a membe r since 1969;died
Jan, 22 after colostomy surgery Aug. 14.

Mrs, Mallady had lived in Buena,
Wash., and Bridgeton. Me. before

. moving' here two months .before her
death. She lived with a daughter, Mrs.
Wilma Ellis . bere.

Mrs, MaDady is survi ved by one son
and tbree daughters, She had had 12
children, 16 grandchildren, 23 great 
grandchildren and several great-greer
grandc hildren ,

Obituaries

BIG SANDY - Doyle F, Riggs Sr.,
67 , died Jan . 15 after a short bout with
cancer.

Survivors include his wife Marline; a
son, Doyle Jr.; a daughter , Colette: R.
Reed; and agrnnddaughler, Sharon Reed .

Mr. Riggs was a native of Arkansas but
had lived the last seven years in Big
Sandy . where he regularty altended
services . He had been a member of the
Church since 1953.

I woul d graally apprec:iala cards and Ie~ers 01
encouragement lor my mother . My dad died lasl
weak. end l live 50lar away. I knowMomcan use

:~~ he,1c=::n fri-4rig~~~aHS~.~a~a~~
Peabody, Mas s., 01962. Beny DUflIap.

The MBash·· is back! Des Moines Singles .

Would ~ke advice and inlormslion from God's 
pIiIOpiewho have experiencea with or hava been
curad o f Pagal·s dlseasa o t t~a bone ,
ost~porosis, or bona canoer . I would like 10 try a
nulrltiooal, organic approach . Would appreclatll

~:.3.tp~i ':.~~2g~~· H. Dean Miles. Rl. 3.

Remember the llirring rendition 01"God Speak.
to Us- (page 124) done by the chorale Indbra..
a! Big Sandy during the Feast, 19747 Am looking
lor aomeone who hili a proJo..lonal-qu.a~ly

:=~leth~alo;:~.r:r.~:~Ie~
nl gladly ~ all expense. br two euaene dubs
0111.R.... BurU. 217 Ba" AVCI.. Fort Smith. AlIt••
72901.

address is Box 952, Silver City, N,M., '8&161.

Would ~ka 10 raquesl fervent prayers lor Mrs.
Jeanne Geibo, 28 Shener Cow, Milford . CoM .,
06460 . She is sutlerin9 from severe cancer and
other , problems. She IS a n_ member. Much
praye r, card s and encouragement ara needed
Anila Amato .

PERRYSBURG. Ohio - Lillia n A.
Schalle r, 70, died at hcr home here Dec.
21. •

Mrs . .Scha ller was a member of u~

Toledo , Ohio , church .
She is survived by her husband Elmer,

three daugh ters , a son and 15 grandchil
dren.

MYAUNGMYA, Bunna - Naw Paw
Say, wife of Burmese-church leader Saw
Lay Reh, died al her home here Jan . 6 .

N"aw Paw Say had suffered from a hean
condition and stomach disorders sevcral
months. (See miele, page 3.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - James
Thomas Grant , :58, died Jan . 8 of a heart
attack . He had been ill several years.

Mr. Grant , who was a member. is
survived by his wife Ann; two sons,
Michael James of Hunlington, Iod., and

. David Douglas of St . Petersburg ; two
brothers , John and Doug las of Massachu 
setts; two sisters, Mrs. Doreen Doble and
Mrs. Vera Glover of California; and four
grandchildren .

~~~~:''''' =:':~~~::J-X~
lV44, ~ _ IIIOU h", lilY~lllll1lllon IllI1

~~~~ol:=-~~ ~

~=.~.::-:~~e: ~~=r:a~~
tl\anlduL He recelWd 10 many Iettera II's
ImpoaalCIetot hlmto an..., themaJl. He Ie allII n
critical condtbn, but Is atlI moll 0'''' tltne ...-y
ectIve . He atlIdeepef8le!y needs yol.l'contInued
~ II anyone wolJd Ike to wrt18 him, his

Reques ~i ng prayars lo r Cllnlon Burns 01
Fayell evll ie, N.C., church . He has cance r and
needs prayers 01 en of us. Letters and card s 01
enco uragemenl are also welcome . Hi, address Is
At. 1, Box 142, Elizabethtown, N.C., 28337 .

t would ~ke to thank all on bahall 01 Mrs. Gladys
Wil~ams olCharlo"e, N.C.,lortha cards receilled
:'d~: ~:I~~~~.. Plaue continue to pray

Is there someo ne around Dixo n. Mo., who could
take.a young man 01 18 to Rolla church and
actiVItIes? He Is unable 10drive because 01a car
~~;:)', 'i~~!fJ:~e call John Gray (Jerry Tyier's

Judy and Peter Irwin, conwatulallons en your
second son and opportunllles you have been

r:e1.n}~:rz w,;a~:'V:;'t~~~r ~~~~~~s.~~~~~::
Austra lia

MISCELLANEOUS
I would ~ke 10 thank everyone lor their concern

~~~ehh':s~~p1We~I;~~~er~~~o:lg~I~~
acd':le~t·~~~Pf:~~t~e~~M~~.a~U:~:I:~
I wlsh to thank alt who prayed lor me and sent
cards. I am doing line and wenl to church In
Mercedes, Tex.. last Sabbath. Ruth Christens en,
At. 1, Box 240 , Donn a, Tex.

• Bobby ..d Eula Graha m, where are you? Allan
W. Jones, 805 Unooln nr., Roctly Mount, N.C.,
2780 1.

~~s~~~~:::r~n~~~~~~r~:~~d:~
~~~~:::~~~~~~~~8'=&~I:~'Z~tte:ci~~t
Prayers are reques led lor lhe healing of Eugene

' Wynn, who has palsy and Is In a whaelchal r. He
would greatly appreciate hearing from you , SO

~~~nkC:=~6~~~:~R7 ~~ ~~~~~~~~;
Okla., 73570 . ' . <

Prey8r3 ant requested lor Tommy Dowell, I I,
who has MD and is In a wheek::halr. He would
enjoy rece iv in g ca rds and lellers 0 1
encouragement. Address: Rt. 1, Box 228, Cecilia.
Ky.• -42724.

Hello 10 the Briscoe Ellens . You may be out 01
sigh t, but not out of mind . We miss you. Mr8. J .L
Halslead.

Earnest. pntl/liltlng praye r is requealed for Mrs.
Bernaice Warren, who Is sUIl~ring lrom a
comblnatlon 01 kidney and liver deeeee, sugar
dlabel8s and hype rtension . Thanks to Rslel9h,
N.C., brt! lhl1ln lor thei r praye rs. Mrs. eeroeice
Warren , Rt. 3, Enleld, N~C.. 27823.

Lake ;;, -02 ; 111:81 Phtn to move 10 your araa .
Mel'l'lb8rs, plI!Iase write abol1l.land , housing ,local
newspaper. Inlerested In mechanics, nursing.

=~k':~ts'a~~e_a~.;. o~~~'11r~.g ~:;;~~r~
Kehrer, At. 1, Opdyke , ut. 62872 . .

:':e:'t.de::u~~9=:rltrrtrr~~\~~~?: ~~~
BaIley , Box 404, Beebe, Ark., 72012. She Is a
widow who sutlers Irom a blood dIsease and
rarely gets to allend services, Please understand
lhal she will nol be abl,eto answer sll yo!"'r lenars.

.~~~.k~:, ~~aen;~IIC~~~~~ LciJfs~c~:SI~~ur

John O. Broussard will be up lor release lrom

~:=~n":~~Ftr~:e~:d~a~e~~~IYpraa~d~~~ h~:
~e~ ~~~~~ [:~:::~~:i~~~Oc~~~~~';~~I~:
knows IS the onlv wav 10 true haODlness. Wlt
thank you, and may God bless each one 01you.
~Mom Dol," our seco nd mother , and Ginny .

I would Rke 10 thank God's Church and the
brethren In GreenVille lor their t ime and concem
lor their contrlbu lions 01household lIems and lor
baing thera whan I needed someone to talk to. ·
Thanks 10 the minister and his wile , Mr. and Mrs.
David Mills, who raally serve the needs of tha
brethren, and Charlolte Nedrow lor her lime and

e:r:~ 'C::~~o :~t~:',ho,rg~ t"~o~~~ceS~~
Greenvil le, S.C ., 296 11.

Glen.nSpark:men's surgery went very well. He Is
walkIng flOW .' We would like 10 thank ewryone
who sent cards and wrote. He wailed lor tha malt

~~~g~~~L~~8rpar':m:~Bo~I~~
City , Ind., 46784.

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you Include your '
mailing label.

BrIslo l c~wch, Tennesse.efVirglnis : Brlalotisn
from English Bristo l would like to correspond With
Tennessean or Virginia Bris toH:h urch members.
Tr ade Inlormallon, culture , hlslory. Davi d
Stebbins, -43, Weslac re Close , Brenlry, Bristol,
AIIOIl, BS10 70 H, England.

Mae member, formerly a nallve 01 Brtll.h
Hon<l,Jrll$ , now BeUze, would lika to wrile male
and Iemale memben who lYe In Honduras or .

- who nowlve In the States. Alla n W. Jones, 805
Uncoln Dr. , Rocky Moool, N.C., 271.'101 .
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Sorenso n. From your ltI ree Indians .

Old Co rrespondence Course . Help . l am looking
lor a COmplele selolthe old CCor IeSSOr'lS 470n
up. 00 youhawl'one or know 01anyone who could

~~£~FJn~~~~ad~. p~Yg::~~g~aJ~~~e~:

Naede d badlyl A sho p Manual lor a 1965 Ford
Gal.axie. Will reimburse you lor aame and pay
mal~ng tees. Please writa IIrst to avoid
dup~catlon. Patsy Motle", 223 S. Marly n Ave .•
BaltImore, Md., 21221 .

Any brethren headed 10or going through Indiana
March 25 to April 41. Molher In Church and
....year-old wants to visit her parents . Barbara N.
Benningfield, Box 783, Pallsada, Colo., 81526.

How about a breaker lor all those CBera out

:~;:?be~e:~~~il~K~~~~dtol~~:.~n~
Would like some handles or caU numbers to yell
lor when wa·re passing through. Looking lorward
to modulating with you. Halrbonder down. Sue
Adam s, Box 282, Osage Beach, Mo., 65065 .

Lady (D&R) conside ring ralocating to Tulsa.
Ottla., area . Would I.ke to correspond WIth Tulsa
members rega rding Mving conditions and job
opportunllies. Wou ld particularty hkal0 hear !rom
any membera wo r.klng lo r n~wspapers,

adVertising·me rchanoslng companies or artists .

~~~~=c:r~~e:\7 at:aed~~a~e8r., t:.~:~h~e~~~
54140.

Plan to travel the U.S. by moto rcycle this
summer . Woul d lika 10 ~ar !rom people on
places to a&8. Would also ~ke to meet members
thro.ughout the land. SCo" M. Pryke , Box 248,
Williamsburg, Va., 23185 .

My husband and I plan a Caribbean cruise March
26 to April 9. Would bke to say " hello" 10 brethren

~a:.a~~~~~~~~~i.:'a~r.J~'",~n:.1r
Butt (Haywsrd end June), clo Mrs. M.A. BUll, Sle .
No.5, 1179 ESQulmalt Rd., Victoria. B.C.,
Canada .

la anyone travellng'by car !rom ea slem orcenlral
North CaroMnawho plana 10go to Texas campus
or Dallas·Fort Wolth area during Unlaavened
Bread or Bround there and would Mketo give a
ride and ahare expenses With woman and two

:k:~cfIs:re;:m~YJ:e~::IS=o:~~~
1173, Jacksonville, N.C ., 285040.

~~n~~~;os:,;~~~a~~irWo~~~~~~~~p.~f~
~flb':~~~Yso~~p';~~~u~~~:/;d;~l~~~

~G~~~::~0~~,r'~4~~fJ~'is~lJ~eld~~::~
t974; all issues 01TW; old Issues 01WN (Vol. I,
No. 1, to Vol. 1111 No. 18): November and
Dece mber , 1975, PT; old booklets: Our Pollu/ed

. Planet, Who Will Rul a Space?, This Is
Ambauador Colleae, Earthquakes, The Trulh
About Earthquakes, The Proof of the Bible , Who

. /3 the Beast? AnyOlle who can provide me with
any 01 this Wle.rature will be grastly appreciated.

:~~~~y~~i,te2~:~· 'fJ~g~t~!~~~y~;~a~~ ..s~~
T2G.3T3, Canadl.

Wan tadl Recipe lor REA L Russi an black bread.
Mr• . Constance Gardner , 1221 E. Carol Ave.•
Phoenix, ~rtz . , 85020 .

To the Salem, Ore., breth ren; We are .looIUog
torwaro to movlng Into the beautilul Willamette
Vallay wtthln the next lew weeks. Wou d
-wec:aate hearing !rom . ome 01you. We attend
Bosto n, Mass., cfIlKCh. Pau~ne Prior, 28
Plnehursl 1.\/18 ., PInehurst, Mass. , 01866.

Deaf brethren and elders In south Arizona or
surro...,ding dry areas: Plaase rush Intormalion
and map where a 63 yeNS ailing couple on Social
51!1Wr1tyC8tl tveqlllotty, nov a foodoullat,.
church, white people and mass transportation.
Thanks In 8d'Ianoe. Mrs. and M,. Baxler, 26
Ofegon Ave .• J8Ck.Ion, N.J., 08527 .

~~1:;a I :,~ =~ ~:~.o~, ~~e K,.~1 ~!:J~
IUU89 from January, t960, bactlthrough 1955
and older. Plus , I need May, June, August,
December, 1962 ; March, April, May , Jooe, July,

~~~~a~:lt~::=~~o~r, ~:~ie:=t:
May, June, October, 19S6. ON, I need . 11 1960
back lhrough 1955 and older, plusJan uary , 1963 ;

~~~,M~lra~~~:~~~:tu:at;~:: ~~~:
88001 . .

Old-Ias hionad remedies ; apple-elde r v\oeg!llr,
honey therapy . II you have had .UCOltss
prevenling commo n lUness through natural

. ~e~~:itn e~~~II~"~':'"~In:~~~~!:=
Mrs . Branda DeHart, Rt. 3, Box 1085, Fort Smith ,
Ark .. 72901,

I will sand to the llrat one lhat requ~ts and will
pay po.tage tha lollowing:Blb/e SfOry,Vol. 3; PT,

. ~~~e~l'M,r, ~c~~~?i96~~~~ren~:~I, J::~:
~~~2,~~~:~,SF~~~~:':.rM~~~~;;li~~r:J~~:
Augusl, Septambe r, October, 1963. All 0 1964.
Mrs. Adallne Grossman, Esmo nd, N.D., 58332.

Wanled : Issue No. 7 01 Pensee maglU tne,
ulmmanuel Velikovsky Raconside red." Also,
Gods With Bronze Swords, by coste de Loverde,
and American Indian, In the Pacltic . by Tho r

~~t~:a~~~I6:~rt~~ ~xs~~ ~~~i~r~~~~T~s::
75755 .

,,: ~t' Happy third anniversary on Feb, 17. May God
granl u~ many more happy years toga lher wilh
our family 01 two. I Io~a you more avery year.
Love, your Wile, " Spanish Eyes : '

g~~r~t1ne'::~~~~lt:d~~a~~~ 5:~e;t ~~1
Campbell, Ala. Mr. Ron Haines 01 the Tupelo
Church l?fficlaled . The couple now reside at RI. 4,
luka, MISS., 38852.

MR. AND M RS. BILL WALKER
BlIt Walke r of Jackso n, MI.... and Janene Moma
01 Tupelo, MISI., we re merned Dec. 28 In

~~:~~eM~:,~ ~t~SB~:.t:'~::a~~~~~
Carter, the groom's brother-I n- law. The couple
re.ldes at 1010 Sylvlan St., Jackso n, Miss.,
39209 .

ANN IVERSARIES

Happy annMlrsary , RIchMi and Betty Dunc:::wl.

~~':t~~~~~~~::~
Mr. Duncan II !he paslof olltl. Portl8l'1d Nor1h
dl ..m, and he .... d his wlto have three.orw. and
on. gr and dau gh t ar . Co ngta1 ulallona. Th .
congrepllofl of Ihe PorU.ncl North c:tu'dl.

Happf 15th ann~ary k) JIm ...d FIonInce .

Nell; Happy first anniversary, &Weel . Thank you
lor tilling an empty spot In my ~18. love, Jim.

To my wonderful husband Sleve ; hb. 2-4marks
our aeventh year 01 marriage. Thank you,

-=~Vo';~:~~;e~~~~ 'rt::;:~:h':
been 80 greal. Your wi1a, Unda.

MR, AND MRS, LARRY QILLENT1NE

Ooflna Marie Syriac and Tllomas John Garslka

~~~ao-:~~~'I.~:r.'~~o~~l~aem~~rig~:f:·a~
Alba ny chu rc hes . The couple reside In
Eastha mpton .

. To Jim on our third anniversary, Fab. 1" ; There
have been ups, and Ihere have been downs. bl.Il
lhe ups more than make up lor llalill Wrth all our
love to you always , Peg and li"le Sharon .

Happy 25th anniversary, Mom and Dad. May lhe
nexl 25 yeal'S be I~l as happy and wonderful .
love, Unda and Bill; Becky and Kim; Shally, _
Benny and Vanessa .

MR. A ND M RS. PAUL DOL AN
Marlene Epp., daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Pttlnp
Hartwick, and Paul Dolan, son 01 Mra. Gerald
Dolan, were msrried In Peterborough, Ont. , Jan .
10byMr. Rob Elliott, pastor . Matron 01honor was

. Paula Horlick; best man was Pete Dolan . The
, coupla now resides In Calgary, Ana .

WEDD INGS

Mr. and Mrs. Em881 Groth 01 Salanla, Ken.•
announce ttl. engagement of thei r daughter ,
Kendl'a, to erent Galle, son of Mr. and Mr• .
Gilbert Galle of MoundriDge, Kan. Kandra Is 8
graduate of the Salanla High SChool and
attended Ga.rdan City Community Junior College

~:~:~~~ex~aThea:~~n~~~d:~I~a~~~~
March 7.

(Continued from pave 10) .
Iaughler. Gail Dilts. 1388 Oakmonl, .McPherson.
1(811.,67460.

~ Nthw Cerl80nof Wolf Point, Mont., and
OebOnlh Amy Smal of Bellewe, Wash ., ...... .

~::,..,:,":an~ife~: In~W"~
'*-Il.:1O)'. The CO'4*l""'8 In Wolf Point..

... and .... .10M l..M WOodaIt of Boca Ralon,
Fla., antlCIUI'lc:. the wedding of their daughlet' ,
TMI MMn, to w..... PeterIon oll.lamorada,

~'=.:'r.;=:r:lt7~~OfMr.

ENGAGEMENTS

IPERSON~IS .. I·

Monday, Feb. 16, 1976

MR . AND MRS. MARK THACK RAV
Hayes Paul Blaaux Jr. end 8oIatr1ce Eteanor
Preedom were married Jan . 1 In Baton
Rouge, La. Mr. Dick Thompson offlciated.
Parents 01 the couple are Mr. and Mrs. louie

~aey~~e;eO~u~hs7.~~~fr~~:~~~~~i ~nadn ~~
Tom McGaha, and maids 01hOllorwere Jeanette
Brumfield and Rebecca Preedom . Thecouple will
bagln theIr new Mle In BalOn Rouge .

Tim Mullin. and Velma Jones were married by
Mr. Melvin Dahlgren , mlni$ lerol the London, Ky .,
church, Nov. 29. Velma Is the daughterol Mr. end
Mra. Ray Jones.

. ,~:'~ li~~~~IP~~ 1:~~~. ~~raYI~S'I:1c~~
~~~~I'm~~~~:~:~~\~~~~~ro~~ertz. 1205
Would Mkeold pefl pals to wrrte an d welcome new
o~s. Young mothe, would welcome hints on

~~dl:ri:r.~~de~~j,~;.a:~;i;~H~e~c~r~:.
Wanted: Fellowship and friendship. I em 8 narive _

~~~~8~~J:~~tjh~12~~S~~~ :8~S~:d~
Ira vel, eurccor atudles and 1I",lng, the
811lraorcin8l'y and commonplace things thai
make ble worthwhile. Letters from co-workers or
members . men or women, welcomedl Will.
an......er all . Den leI Van Riper, Box 3615. Austin,
Te a., 78764 .

"
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Fly the ' Co upe

DALLAS. Tex. - The longtim e
des ire to fly is closer to a reality for
several members here. Wi th the
formati on of a coownership of an
Ercou pe, these me mbers can take
lessons and build flying hours at less
expe nse than renting anairplane each
time.

nouncement.
At that, unrestrained leaping .

hugging a nd screamlng. swe pt
Ihrough the group of 2 1 peop le
representing the Bowling Green.
Ky., congregation at the Chi cago
Invitational Basketball Tournament,
held Dec. 2S '029.

Thi s moment came afte r two
months of effort , involving mulliple
churchwide and areafund raisings to
finance the trip, careful select ion.
fitting and altering of unifonn s and
intense prac tice drills .

Thesquad was coac hed by Vivian
Moody, Bowlin g Green member and
wife of local elder Steve Moody.
Mrs. Moody had gained her expe ri
ence asa classcbee rleader dunng her
sophomo re and ju nior years at
Ambassa dor College , Pasadena.

Applying her skills to the abi lity
and enthu siasm of the girls, thei r
combine d determ inat ion and per
severance during the preparatory
period was rewarded .

The seven girls who perfonne d
were Markita Brook s, Janet and
Sharon Cropper, Connie and Jill
Peace, Laura Matti ngly and Jea nnie
Milby. Emily Williams was side
lined beca use of a seve n-per-squad
rule . Larry Hahn.

New Bible S'udy

CLAR KSBURG. W.Va.
Forty-one members living near

. Elkins, W. Va. , reaped the benefits
of a local Bible study for the first time
Jan . 14 . .

Before this, the closest study had
been in Fairmont, W. ve ., more than
50 miles away .

The study ope ned up when a
member of the co ngregat ion, also a
faculty member at Davis and Elkins
College in Elki ns , .got classroom
space at no charge .

Many attended this study who
would not have bee n able to go to
Fairmont. And one member, who
Hves.abour a mile from the college.
attended her first chu rch function
since Oc tober.

Don Eng le, assoc iate pastor of the
Uniontown and Clarksburg , W. va.,
churches, summarized the origi n of
the immo rtal-soul doc trine and the n
gave scriptures disproving the idea.

This first study was not without its
problems. The classroom scheduled

. for use was locked (a substitute was
found); twice as many people
showed up as expected (8 larger
classroom was found ); 'and the usual
after-study visiting was cut shon
when a storm cut power to the
camp us. Doug Krancb,

BowllDg Green First

CHICAGO, Ill . - " And the
first-place winners in the cheerlead
ing competition are the Bowling
Green Bullets," came the an-

panied by Peggy McCann"
A surprise dance act , consist ing of

puppet s Man: Baranson and Albena
Kowalczyk, leftevery one in stitches.

Awards were given for the best
costumes. Dawn Tracey got first
place and Lyle Bartlett second .

Door prizes weet ' to Elaine
Turg eon and Peggy McCan n. Ron
Wlodyga .

ProOlable Fashions

CHAMPAIGN. III . - A dress
demonstration and fashion show
headlined the agenda for the latest
meeting of the Ladies' Club here .

Sandy Lampert demon strated the .
effects a woman can achieve with a
basic-cut dress by adding scarves ,
detachable collars, cuffs and pins.
This information was profi table to
those who cannot afford a large
investment and provided ideas for
e nha nci ng ex ist ing wa rdrobes.
Jennie Perry ,

Relaxed Atmosphere

. CHICA GO. III . - The Chicago
South Spokesman Club launched
into the 1975-76 semester with
enthusiasm unlimited.
- After a preliminary meeting Jan.
IS to dete rmine its format and goals,
it was unanim ously agreed the club
would bette r function under a more
relaxed, -le ss pressurized atmo
sphere.

Cas ual clothin g, first names, four
speakers and a to -minute limit (if
desired) were agreed upon .

The first half of the club is
essentially the same, with the
business sessio n aimed at methods of
accom plishing goa ls and Objectives .

Not only are the members interes t
ed in -speaki ng, but also in let ting
their lights shine throug h getti ng
involved. .

Firs t they opened their doors via an
ope n house to the members of the
congrega tion, who were invited to
observe the workings of the club.

Secondly, with more involvement
as the main thrust, the club se l out on
a community project - iliat of
touring the DuSable Museum of
African-Am erican History . where a
small group of dedic ated art ists.
educators, historians and civ ic lead
ers has sought to preserve and

. dis seminate the contributions of '
.: Africans and Afro-Americans to

.American and world culture.
This venture proved to be worth

while and a learnin g experience for
the club and director Carlos Perkins.

Next on the agenda is an evening
out at a dinner theater . Bill Davis.

SOCKS ':lOP - First.prize In fancy-socl<scompetition In Bricket Woodwentto the couple In the left photo. Right
photo: Enc Pratt auctions Annette Porters prizewinning chocolate-filled sponge layer cake. Bidding was fierce .
buttrevor Porter bought hl~ ~I~IU(~ ~ IQ, 2.10 pounds ($4 .26) . (See"SociaI Sock Hop." 'his page.)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

the college grounds here, started
after the Sabbath with a foyer sale of
refreshments to those from outlying
churches staying on for the evening' s
activities. Proceeds went to Yerbank
(formerly Imperial) School .

Al 6:30 p.m . Alan Roocbove.
Verbank teacher, organized an hour
of children's games and contests.

Then the 400 attending enjoyed a
cabaret, competitions. adult games .
liquid refreshments and ea tables of
eve ry kind, followed by a sock hop.

Deaco n Bill Lavers , master of
ceremonies, ' announced !he ca baret
at 7:30. The host was Tony Lodge.
who cunningly arranged the applause
with the ch ildren . Act s included the
Verbank Singers, direc ted by Ruth

. Plache; Mike Hurst singing a song
written by Brian Varney; and Brian
Bissell relating grueso me tale s
abo ut a man-eating lion named
Wa llace .

Visiting evangelist Ronald Dan
from Big Sandy had trouble award 
ing the prizes and eventually resorted
to audience applause to decide.

The sock hop followed, with
music provided by Quest and
Duncoln McLean's -Dixiel a nd
Swingers.

Toting up afterwa rds, Brian Bls
sell , coor dinator and mastermind of
the evening, estimated that more than
100 pounds ($204) profit would be
donated to the British Work and
campaign fund. John D. Stettaford .

Children's Party

BRISBANE. Australia - Unity
was built withi n the church in
Brisba ne as a resu lt of much time and

. effort put forth by members of the
Wome n's Club in the organ izatio n of
a children's party Jan . 13.

The party ,lhe first of its kind here ,
catered to children between -a and
10 years of age . About 85 chi ldren
attended.

It was a success despite the dri zzle
that threatened at limes to disrupt the
events .

Activi ties of the day included sack
races, obstacle races and a choc olate
race . There were also two clowns:
church pastor Mark: Card ona and
membe r Alex Cook . Olga lindsay.

Bicentennial Ball

BUFFALO. N.Y . - The church
here held a Bicentenni al Ball al the
Buffalo Trap & Field Club Dec. 20.
attende d by 160. Cocktail s were
served at 6:30 and a smorgasbord at
7. ,

Dancing was provided by the
talented Noteworth ys and also the
fantast ic New Sound (both church
bands). Bob McClellan was emcee
for the evening.

Special entertainment was given
by the Buffalo cho ir under the
direc tion of Dave Fishburn, accom-

Quilting Develops Coordination

BOISE. Idaho - The challen ge
of fulfi llment through se lf- im
provement to be of greate r service
and inspiration was accep ted by the
women who attended Boise's first
Women' s Club meetin g in Decern
ber. The women were encouraged to
spend lime on themselves each day,
whether in napping, reading, cre
ative projects or just thinking .

Donna Beaux taught how to " quilt
in one's lap" and also suggested that
girls and boys could be taught to
quil t, since the skill · deve lops

- hand-eye coo rdinatio n. .
Shirley Rawson gave a lesson on

macrame .
After refreshments, Doro thy M iI

. lard led a discussio n on the possible
merits of the books Fascinaung
Womanhood and Total Woman.

Diane Sower closed the meeting
with-emphasis on act ive part icipation
and service for the club . Carotyn
Vasquez. .

Social Sock Hop

BRICKET WOOD . England 
Tbe Winle, Social. held Jan. 10 on

and Hamilton church areas donned
their packs Dec. 2S in spite of rain
and began their ascent into the
Ta rarua Ranges, whe re they would
spend the next six days.

This forest park is in the southern
part of New Zealand 's North Island .
The country is broken and difficult,
with narrow, steep . exposed ridges
and sp urs rising to altitudes of 5,000
feet.

Because of the type of country ,
length of stay and weather, which
may be ext reme, plann ing was
importan t and rested ably on the
shoulders of Neil Collier .

The first night was spent in Powell
Huton the bush line at 3,500 feet . On
arriva l, the party was tired, wet and
cold: The re was no dry firewoo d
handy , so a cold and uncomfortable
night was ahead.

The next day, in contin uing rain
and fog, the summi t of Mt.

. Holdsworth , at 4,800 feet , was
reac hed. From there a steep desce nt
through towering trees terminate d at
a Forest Service hut in the Upper
Waio hine Valley.

Staying in this pleasant , if not
spectacular, valley was the high
point of the trip.

After resti ng in that shel ter for a
coup le of days, the return journey
was made by the same route .

Barely half an hour from the foot
of the ranges the weather finall y
broke, providing some splendid
panoram ic views. practically the firs t
sunlight in six days. Graeme D. Ault.

Ta rarua Tramp

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
Seve n membe rs from the Auckland

King-Salmon Dinner

. ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Ten
Anchorage Spokesmen and J0 guests
mel for a dinner meeting Dec . 6 at the
Voyager Room of the Capt. Cook
Hotel, a former Alaskan Feas t site .
This was the first of a series to be held
at six-week interval s.

A king-salmo n dinner was fol
lowed by a meeting of business,
topics and speeches .

Evaluations were direct ed by local
elder AI T unseth.

Comments by pastor Bill Go rdon
brought the evening to a conclusion,
with the members and guests stirred
to action to participat e more in
coming mee tings. Leonard Deal .

- Touch of Broadway

ATLANTA. Ga. - The yourhs'of
this church are bringing a touchofthe
Broadway stage to members he re.

In Decembe r the Young People' s
Group (teens) delighted the cong re
gation with a Sat urday-night, one-act
stage play. This was followed by a
conce rt by the churc h choir.

The play, Cleft/or Me. was such a
success that the Young Adult Group
(IS to 30) is planning a similar
presenta tion in Man:h. Charles E .
Dickey .

HIGHPOINT - F~m left. Errol Colli er. Graeme Aul t, Bruce Hend erson.
Denn is Go rdo n. Nell Collier and Paul Colli ns take a break on thei r wa y to
the su,,:,mil o f Mt. Holdsworth. (See " Ta rarua Tramp." this page.) [Photo
by David Auslln) . .

Local church .news .wr~p:up
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Scie nce Expe riments

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - A .
science-expe rimen t-contest party
was held for the first through six th
graders in the Kranich basement Jan.
II.

Prizes were given for the follow
ing:

From the first, second and third
graders , Chad Dillon was "best
prepared " with his sipho n; Sammy
Elledge had the "best scientific
explanation" with her ba lloon
experiment; Johnny Stephens' steam
balloon was the " most interesting
expe riment ."

Among the fourth, fifth and sixth
graders. David Kranich had the
"most diffic ult expe riment: ' a
teleg raph; Robin Lewis' carbo n
dioxide experiment was "most
interesting"; Pete r Stephens was the
"best prepared;' with his paddle
experiment; and Danny Wegh gave
the "best scientific explana tion "
with his carbon- dioxide balloon

. experiment.
Refreshments . games and making

objects out of clay put the finishing
touches on the party. The clay
bric-a-brac will be fired ' and then

.painted at anothe r party. Sandra
Kranich.

t/..········..·_.. ·.._..- __ _.... ..... . _.... " _..... .. .. . ''' ' .
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fore . another carnival is planned for
May. I " , ,' ·'" .

Deacon SylvestetBrown, carniv al
coo rdinato r, expressed his thanks to
those who helped make the churche s'
carn ival a success. Walter Zelaya .

Regjonajs Next

GREENSBORO, N.C . - The
Green sboro Blaze rs emerged distri ct
basketba ll champions afte r a night
marish victory over the Charlotte
(N .C .) Fame 76-75.

The action began Jan. 24 at
Western Guilford High School as
part of the district play-offs . Oth er
teams compe ting in the tournam ent
were the Raleigh (N.C .) Raiders and
the Fayetteville (N.C .) Cougars .
After the final game, Jan . 25,
Vincent Edward s of Green sboro was
selected most valuable player of the
tourney , whi le the Raleigh Raiders
we re gi ve n th e outstanding 
sportsmanship awa rd.

The highlight of the play-o ffs

came in the second game Saturday
night, Jan. 24, between the Blazers
of Greensboro and the Fame of
Charlotte. In a nip-and-tuck battle all
the way , the Blazers built up a
12-point advantage with only min
utes remainin g in the game. Under
the uncanny shooting of guam Gary
McClure, with support from Kerry
John son and Scott Bumgarner, the
Fame closed the deficit and went out
front by I point with only one second
remain ing in the game .

Guard Donice Edwards tossed a
long pass do wncourt to Jerral
Richard son . who , upon coniact with
the ball, was fouled by a Cha rlotte
player. With the weight of the game
and the district championship on his
shoulders, Richard son stepped to the
free-throw line and sank his first
shot, tying the game. Relieved that
he had made it, he sank his second,
sco ring the winning basket.

Both Greensboro and Charlotte
will be represented in regional play at
Kingspo rt, Tenn. Phil Reid.

Wh at II 's Abo ut

HARLINGEN, Tex . - The
Bonanza Steak House was the scene
of a Spoke sman Club ladies ' night.
The event , whic h took place Jan. 18,
was the first of its kind for the area,

The club, which had begun in
October , 1975, prospe red much from
this spec ial eve ning. Nor only did the
women find out what the club is
about, but the men gained experience
in speaking before a mixed audience .

After ope ning comments by Presi
de nt Jack Porter, and a steak dinner.
Dan iel Flores headed a table-topic s
session. Aft er a brief bre ak was the

speaking portion.
The speakers were Vice President

Man y Gonzalez, Rueben Salazar and
Jim Smit h.

John Og wyn, pastor and club
directo r, concluded the meeting with

(See WRAP-UP, .... 10 '

DISTRICT CHAMPS-The Greensboro Blazers pose after winning their
district basketball toumey :They include, front row from left, SIeve Yow,
Paul Edwards, Donica Edwards, Vince Edwards and Rick Brown.
Standing are Lemeut Yow, Will Mabry, Jerra l Richardson, Stan Duncan,
Greg Hairston, Phil Crotts and James Stewart. Not shown is coach Bob
League. (See "Regionals Next: ' this page.) (Photo by Bill Butler]

Exuberant Participants

GLENDALE, Calif. '- Jan. 4 was
a day to remember for the A.M . and
P.M . churches here . A day when
noisy, exube rant participants, young
and old , ga thered at the Unity
Masonic Lodge amid a carniv al

atmosphere to compete for prize s.
Balloo ns, streamers , calliope mu

sic and game s promp ted comments
such as "Great fun!" . " Well
orgaaized!" , "Let's do it again! "

Winne r of the grand prize for
having won the most points was
David Scott. whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Scott , are members of
Gle ndale A .M.

Bill Quille n, pastor , commented
that success breeds success. T here:

and plan the entire mee ting with the
help and guidan ce of Mrs. Denton
and Connie Heimberg, wife of
chu rch pastor Felix Heimberg.

Commi ttee members for the kick
" , off meeting were Sharon Bridgford ,

Betty Goddard, Elsie Wanner, Wi1
1enaAthans and Lou Lindsay.

Mrs. Wan ner. standing in for Mrs .
Denton, who was out of town,
opened the meeting , welcoming the
65 women who we re on hand. After
receivin g 'the treasurer' s report and
tending to forum busine ss, "she
announced the five committee mem
bers for the next meeting and asked
Mrs. Bridgford to introduce Miss
Hubert. Sandra Richardson.

"UNTALENT SHOW" - Fort Worth members Max Colbum , left, and
Jack Snead perform Hee Haw's classic "Where 0 Where Are You
Tonight?" in the church's Hee Haw Unta/ent Show Dec. 20. (See "Fort
Worth Untatent," this page.) [Photo by Felix Heimoerq]

teen club and will help finance a teen
trip this summer. Part of the money
will also be donated to YOU. Mark
Robinson .

Co;"plex 20 square Feet

FORT WORTH, Te x. - Wou ld
you believe that you have more than
20 square fee t of skin, or that it is the
most compl ex pan of your body
exce pt for the bra in? Have you ever

' conside red your skin as a mirror of
your hea lth or as an early -warning
syste m? Don't forget to be thankfu l
for your fingerprints; without them
you would have trouble picking up so
much as a pin. And , on a hot day ,
don' t be surprised if you perspire;
you have two mi1lion sweat glands.

These and other amazing facts
about the skin and how to care for it
were brough t out by Helen Hube rt as
she spoke to Fort Worth's first
Women 's Forum for 1976 Jan . II .

Miss Hubert. recognized skin
therap ist , explained to forum mem
bers what skin is and its functions and
gave dos and don 'ts for attaining
healthy skin. ,

After her speech Mis·s ' Hubert
answered quest ions from the audio
ence. The women showed extreme
intere st in Miss Hubert' s SUbject ,
asking dozens of questions and
requesting more detail s.

The Fort Worth Women's Forum
is coordinated by Beulah Denton,
deaconess and wife of deaco n Joh n
Denton : Five women are appo inted
for eac h forum ; it is their respo nsibil
ity to select the meet ing location,
arrange for a speakerorother activity

Mr . and Mrs . Nelson Trickett
were in charge of the evening 's
events .

The teenagers had decorated the
hall . There were balloons galore, and
it sounded like the Founh of July
when eve ryone began poppin g them . I

Elmo Kelly. in a clow n , suit
complete with a large , red nose ,
entertained . The best pan of the
program was the hired magician,
who performed for 30 minu tes. Mary
Graves .

Spokesmen Feast

ESCO NDIDO, Calif. - The
Spokesman Club here enjoyed an
evening of speaking and feasting Jan .
14. Graduate member Duffy Davis
had invited club mem bers to his
home for this meetin g.

Bill King provided the Mexican
feast of barbecued goat and beef
garnished with hot chili sauce .

This invi tational meeting was held
after a suggestio n by Mr. Davis to
invest igate possibilitie s for a more
suitable place for meetin gs. Mr .
Davis' large workroom is being
considered. Daniel M. Aguirre ,

Fort Worth Untalent

FORT WO RTH , Tex. - Sinee
Garner Ted Annstrong's televi sion
taping on Hee Haw; member interest
in the Saturday-night country-and
western show has soared upward .
Tryin g to capi tal ize on jhis interest,
the church here produced its ow n
version of the nat ionally te levised
variety show . for the congrega tion
and anyone else who wanted to
come.

The show, held Dec . 20 , consisted
of skits and musical numbers created
by volunte er members, fashioned
closely along the lines of the
profes sional version . Severa l Nash
ville stars , such as Junior Samples ,
Lulu and Grandpa Jones , had
look-ali ke counterparts in the pro
duc tion here, which featured more
than 20 acts co ntaining numerous
singers, pantomime acts. a fiddler
and a famil y band .

After the final curtain of the
two- hour production, show prod ucer
and member Gene Godda rd stated:
" I didn ' t hear a single bad comment
about the show . Everyone seemed fa
really enjo y it. We even had a man
listening to a piano recital next door
come ove r and tell us our show
sounded a lot better than his . In a1l,
we had abo ut 350 people here, but we ,"
wish we 'd had at least one more . We
invited Mr. Ted Armstrong, but he
jus t couldn 't make it. It j

The .production was named The
Hee Haw Untalent Show . "Unra l
ent " was incorpora ted into thetitle
because much of FOil w orth's
musical talent shied away from the
homegrown hullabaloo , · possib ly
beca use of wishing to avoid assoc ia
tion with a possib le theatrical
debacle .

Untalent Show brought in more
than $300 in admission receipts and
concession sales . The bu lk of the
money was donated to the church

(Continued from pogo 121 r

The members of the Dallas
Ercoupe Group are Joe Leagan,
Tell)' Ogden , Bob Prakel , Robe"
Sandifer, John Sparks, Bill Swope
and Tom Wal ston.

In Novembe r a mee ting was held .
and the possibility of joint ownership
was disc ussed . Then an ai rplane was
located and negotiations for purchase
were begun .

In Decembe r the dea l was closed ,
and a coow ner with a student license ,
Mr. Walston . and instructor Nonnan
Seaton flew the Ercoupe from
Gladewater, Tex•• to an airpo rt near
Dallas.

Several ' of the coowrers have
made their solo flights and are now
working toward their private pilot's
licenses. Vera Walsron.

Teen Sacr ifices Hair .

ELKHART; Ind . - Would you
have the courage to pUI your hair up
on the chopping block for 50 cents a
clip? A teenager from Nile s, Mich . ,
did just that .

Ken Goddard , 17, who attends
church here, volunteered to gel his
hair cu t to raise money for the
activity fund. He sat bravely the
evening of Dec . 20 as Church
members took turns clip ping away .

Two members, barbe r Pat Hann an
and Brenda Emmerth, oversaw tbe
unusual hairc ut .

The clippi ng took place at Jim and
Dorothy Hosterman' s home here as
the main attracti on at a soc ial and
dance . Jam~J R. Grun.

Fourth of J uly Sounds

ERIE , Pa . - A gala for chi ldren
12 and under was held Dec . 27 .

Sixt y-one chi Idren were dressed in
a variety of costumes.

. ~

COSTUME PARTY - Elkhart children dress up for a costume party sponsored by the Ladies' Club. (See "John
Wayne's Trusty Balloon: ' this page .) /photo by Roger Smilhl "

Jo hn Wayn e' s Trusty Balloon

ELKHART, Ind . - Have you
ever seen John Wayne ron and hop
on a balloon instead of his horse? Or
had a petite prince ss pop in to drop
clothespins into a plastic bottle?

That's the way if was the morning
of Jan . 25 at the local YMCA
YWCA when the Ladies' Clu b of tbe
church here sponsored a costume
party for members' children 4 to 12
years of age .

Batman and Raggedy Ann were on
hand , along with hobo Shabb y Sam ,
to participat e , as were a pair of
fanners and a pioneer lass, a playing
card and dice , assorted clowns,
cowboys, cats and others.

In all, 23 kids came to play games,
munch cook ies, chuga lug the punch
and lug home the loot in the fonn of
prizes and gifts.

Best-costume prizes went to Roy
Bailey , as an outhouse, in the 10- to
12-year group , to Indian Ray
Gillingham, in the 6- to 9-year
group, and to Batman Ernie Davis,
in the 4- to 6-year group. Roger L,.
Smith.
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Po tluck Party

. MIDLAND, Mich . - The chu rch
here held its first soc ial of the year
Jan. 10, featuring sq uare dancing and
a potluck dinner in the Will iams
Tow nship Hall . Auburn , M ich .

After the po tluck , the tables were
removed for the dancin g. •

For those not dancin g were games
to play for old and youn g.

Gerald Weston , pastor,' kepi busy
besides da ncing, playing games with
the youths who attended .

Guests attended from the Gaylord
and Flinl, Mich. , churches. Viola
Hi IlIZ.

the Broadmoor Village Apartments
model apartment Jan . 18.

Pre sident Vicky Yeates opened
ehe meeting with nove l humo r about
the day 's theme. " children:'

Linda Diaz , hostess, introduced
three speakers: Elsie Johnson, Mrs .
Yeates and Pal Matlock , The speech
topics were ' 't he impo rtance of tbe
parents' relationship to the chi ld 's
teacher ," "toys that can hurt o r kill "
and "child killers in (he borne."

The n Sandy McCraw presented
, six questions 10 the .17 members as

her table topics .
During a 15-min ute break, Myrtle

Caraway provide d refreshments.
Eleanor C ulpepper had decorated

the room with pbotographs of her
son, balloons and toys.

The seco nd part .of tbe meet ing
featured Dr: George M. Tho mas,
past director of ed ucatio nal services
at Wee ms Ment al Heal th Center here
and presently director of st udent
services ' and financial , affairs for
Mississippi State University, Merid 

. ian. He spoke on chi ld rearing' and
physical and mental development,
stressing parental example, consis
tency , positi veness, the reward
system and love in child training.

.The meet ing was adjo urned by
directo r To m Steinback. Cha rla

. Ste inback . .

Youthful Opportun ity

- MOUNT VERNON, III. - The
church here held its first youth day
the Sabbath of Jan . 10.

Thls occasion proved to be a grea t
opportunity for the youths to serve
the church , The teens set up cha irs,
operated the publi c- add ress system,
parked cars, ' made announcements ,
and performed other duties. They .
also served coffee and ju ice . ..

Several teens had 'made ' artistic
posters in hono r of the event.

A skating party was held that night
after serv ices. Donna Stark, .

. Ha ving 8 Ball

NAS HVILLE , Tenn . - Teens of
the Nashville East and West ch urches
recen tly had a ball at. bowling and
followed this Feb. J ,with a Skating
party at the Rainbow Skating Rink .

Joining them for the occasion were
, some adults who decided that Skating
was still an appropriate ,sport .

About 150 attended in all . Everett
Corbin . .

Four Irish Jiggers •

OMA HA, Neb . · ....: This~ year
started ·with fellow ship and enter
lainment for members ar a social in a
mall co mmunity room'Jan : 17.

The TaJent Workshop ' presented ,
The Stoned Gues t, a farce pantomime
opera originated and direc ted by
Kurt Frantzen and Barbara wolcon,
one of the main events ,.of lhe
evening . An Irish jig by preteens
Meri Lynne Hoelker, Hope Moore.
Lori Hoefk.er and Beth Cullom was

.accompanied on the piano by Sco n
Hoefker. '

Mu sic by the choir was directed by
Vance Bell, who also played a
piano-so il:> renditio n of Rhapsody ;n
Blu~~ , ' ..

The mimes include d a shaggy 
haired maestro, Tim Cullom; a
dignified anno uncer, Allen Ratcliffe ;
and a stoned guest , Mike Bone . '

TIle romance of swashbuckling
.' , (Soo WRAP~P:o_ 151 .

" I Paren tal Examp le ," :

. ME RIDIAN, Miss . - Th e
: · l:ad ie~' Club here held a meeeing ,at '

The WORL DWIDE NE WS

Mobile, Birmin gham and New
Orleans and a team from the
Hattiesburg and Meridian churches
competed .

Hattiesburg -Me ridia n won the
first game over Mobile 43-42.
Mobile's highe st scorers were Jack
WiIlanJ , with 19 point s, and Joe
Frison and Danny Richardson, each
w ith 8. Ha ttiesburg-Me rid ian 's
highe st sco rers were Rufus Dobson ,
with 21, and Terry Dobson .with 14.

In the second game, Birmingham
'beat New Orlean s 43-36, New
Orleans making 36 point s.

In the third game , Birmingham
downed Ha t tie s burg-M eridian
47-44 . The Mississippi team ' s high
est sco re rs were Rufu s Dobson , with
19, and Terry Dobson, with 18,

In the fourth game New Orlean s
downed Mobi le 50-39, Mobile' s
highest sco rers were Joe Frison,
with 17 po ints, and Jack Willard,
with 16.

The seco nd tou rnament involved
Jack son , Mobile, Binn ingham and
Balon Rouge .

In the first game Jackson downed
Mobil e 4 1-31. Jackson's highest
sco rers were Orlean Westrope, with
J4 points, and Alan Anding. with 11.
Mobile's highest sco rers were Jack ,
Willard , wi th 12, and Joe Frison ,
with 10.

In the second game Jackson made
39 poin ts to Birmingham's 32 .
Jackson' s highest scorers were '
Westrope , with 17, and Anding, with
14.

In the third game Balon Rouge
dow ned Mob ile 48-23.

In - the fourth game ' the Bir
mingham players downed Balon
Rouge 44-39 .

The officials for the two tourne ys
were Ron Wallen and Ben Faulkne r.
Clarence Rainer,

· AUSSIE JANUARY - The two Melbourne, Australia, churches
'. celebrate the January summer holidays there with their sixth annual
'" children's camp -out, Ninety 'children and 50 adults and older teens

enjoyed six daysofactivities. (See "Camp-O ut DownUnder," this page.)
, -; basketb all 'toumameru for gett ing the

· team up there ,' ~ Mr. Mattson said .
, , T he band consists of Terry
Wi llhoite, band leader and bass
guitari st; Carl Akins on lead guitar;
Mark Zebrowski on drums ; Mike

· Lane on the keyboards: Steve
Schantz on saxophone; ,and Mike
Hale as lead singer . Accompanying
the band was Darlene Gab le. The y

· played the latest hits along with a few
old ones . Richard E. Soo ter ,

KDnsa~ City East Victo rious

KANSAS CITY, Mo . - The
Kansas City East Bombe rs teenage

, basketb all learn defeated Kansas Cit y
North 90-24 on Jan. 18 . The game
was in the SI. James Parri sh
gymnasium here.

As the final sco re implie s, Eas t
dominated the enti re game .

After getting off to a rather slow
start, the East exploded for a 44 ·10
halftime advantage . adding 46 more
points in the second half.

Statistically, the East combined
for six blocked shots , five by Lonnie
Moo neyham , a ' 5-foot -1 1 sopho
more . TIle East's players also cashed
in for 21 steal s. Bruce Gregg had

. nine . Sieve Mooneyham cook the
. game's scoring honors with 31 points
. and pulled dow n 18 of an incredi ble

54 rebounds for the East.
Mike Leipard led the playmaking

with eight assists, also pulling dow n
to rebou nds. Boe Gregory also
chippe d in with 12 po ints , seven
rebounds and five assists . Denn is
Gr egg pumped in 8 poin ts,
adding four rebounds and three
assists . Tris Anderso n, Gary Gregg
and Danny Cuny com bined for five
more rebounds to help round off a
great team effort.

The East now stands a17-0 for the
season . Bordet A , Lucas. ~

La urel Basketball .

:. -;'LAU'REL, Miss ,':"'-S ix basketball
~' teams. comp lete with cheerlea ders

and fans, from New Or leans and
.. Balon Rouge : La., . Hattie sburg

and Meridi an, Miss ., and Birming.
ham and Mobile , Ala . , converged

. here Dec . 21 and Jan . II for eight
games of a YOU di strict toumey .

In the first to,u.rney. leams _from

Afte r a quick breakfa st, work
commenced.1be diesel motor of the '
mill rumbled toI ife and the large
circular blade began 10 sing its way
thro ugh blocks of iron bark . blue 
gum and blood wood , turning out
railway sleepers ata rapid rate.

In a little more than an hour the job
was half done , and it was tim e for the
seco nd shift to 'take ove r. rolling the

. Jogs into . position for the saw, . '
removi ng the unwanted strips, o r
flitches, as tbey are cal led , turning

, the log for the next cut and finally
. removing and stacking the finished
: sleepers . Heavy work , bUI, in a

happy , bantering group . ' no great
effort. ..' '.'

By , 9:30 a.m. the job was
complete ; many sleepers had been '
cut and $225 raised . Silence reigne d
once again. . .

After a barbec ue lunch and cold 
wate rmelon, the misdemeanors of
the morning were broug ht before a ,
kangaroo court presided ove r by a
mop- haired ju dge and a fresh
kangaroo tail . According to Mr.
McCull y's son Ian , all had broken
one safety rule or othe r, some of the
ladies included . Jim Eng/and.

Cam p-O ut Down Under ;

MELBOURNE, Australia - Dur·
ing the January summer holidays
dow n unde r, the two churches here
co nd ucted the i r s ixth 'annual
childr en ' s camp- out. .

Nine ty childr en from 7 10 14 from
Melbou rne and all over the state of
Victori a enjoyed six sun-fi lled days
of fun and activities. To insure that
the children had an enjoyable lime , a
team of 50 adults and older teena gers
volunteered services as instructors,
kitchen staffe rs and maintenance
crews for the week.

The camp site, known as Hunti ng
Glen , is at Dixo n's Creek, just 35
miles (56 .3 kilometers) from hereon
dairy-cattle property belonging to
members Mr . and Mrs . Jack Lo ri
mer .

The area has several permanen t
. bush structures, serv ing as a meet ing ,

hall. kitchen and wash room and
toilet . All children and staffers were
ho used in tents of many shades and
sizes, presen ting a colorf ul pic ture in
tJ:Ie attractive bush setti ng . ,.,
, Throug hout the cam p the chi ldren
were free to take part in any activ ity
offered. These included kayaking ,
rock climbing, hiking, a bus trip to a
wa terfalls , .shoot ing , wres tling,
gymnastics , trampolining, arts and
crafts and swimming in the new pool .

: Evening activities inc luded
dances, games , sing-alongs , movie s .

. and a fun sho w presented by the staff.
Blcen tennJaI Salute e, Sleepers Put Out In Ma c.ka. y v.Many comme nts 'have indicated

that the sixth annual camp-out has
~~ KINGSPORT" Te nn . " MACKAY, Australia '- In ' a been the best one yet; and already

America's trad itiona l colors, red, fund -raising drive the weekend of suggest ions have been acted on and
, white and blue , g~ced the interior of Dec. 13 and 14, the Spokesman Club :: p'lans initiated for Melbourne ' s
~ the regula r meeung place of - the here raised mere than $225 in a little .~ve~th. Doug u:w;~ ,
chu rch here Jan. 17 for Bicenten nia l ove r two hours' work and enjoyed a '~..,.,

:,'Salute , "the first formal dance of \ . weekend in the bush in thebargain . , Me lbourne Ca mp . '

: ~: t 976. c ~ 0' ! . . The . Mackay area ; prominent in " MELBOURNE, Fla. _ ' The
... :· A" replica of- the .Liberry Bell the world production ofsugar, is also church here had a camp-out Dec . 24
~..proudly stood out on ' the wall just a cente r ." for beef .. and .timber and 25 on the Bob Overstreet ranch,
• above the stage , from which live produc tion . Two Church members , west of here . A meal of hobo stew

•. music was ' played .by After Six, a . engaged in the latter, suggested the '.and stewed app les had been prepared
t group.from the church here . • ' , ' working ' bee to .raise . funds, since by John Patterson, Mrs. Andy Smith
" ::To appease the palate ..someof the there is a good possibility that the 'and Mrs . Overs treet. ' . " .':
! ladies of the church had prepared and Garne r Ted Arms/rong telecast will '~< After the meal members enjoyed
~· served hors " d 'oeuvres " chips , !Juts , soon by show n in this country . .,fan ' impromptu Spokesman Club

' f.and desse rts. ,. " Afte r Sa bba th services clu b mem - meet ing around a cam p fire , with J3
:;.. The 'gaJa was attended by abo ut bers and some of their families drove regular members. .

f 100 person s. A cove r ' charge, to the home , of . _some Church , ",: The follo wing morning tbe men
: supp lemented by the soc ial fund , members for a barbec ue dinner enjoyed a ' game of soccer. Othe r

financed the event . before an informal club mee ting in an games were also played , such as
t >" The entire. even ing was presided unused schoo lhouse on their propen y . : hearts and Risk . ' ,
,- ove r and coordinated by dea con Ray ,"at Blue Mountain. Valuable expert- The weather was fine except for a

King . Gordo,! S , WitkMr. · ence was gained by the men as they ,., light rain, making it good camping. ,
deli vered · their , speeches . in . new '! , Under a cook tent, the noo n meal
surrou nd.ings, in ol~ clothes and to a , was prepared: a feasl of fried fish,
ne w aU(henc e tha t mcluded SOIlle of _,: caught by Roy Smi th , c~,l,eslaw .and
the family~s pet s. ~~. :, ':.; baked beans. ': ':~ :' '.', ';'
.'I ' Club concluded ,' some ,< of the ' "f) 1be day ended with ,some pistol
members then went to the site of the ,! 'and rifle target pract ice : Frank .
working bee . the Kelvin McCully , ':S cram/in.. - J '

family 's forest mill on Tierawoomba
Cattle Statio n, abo ul 73 miles from
here, where they wo uld be ready for
an early start S~ay morning.

Wrap.;,~p·
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comments o n the purpose of
Spokesman Club 'and commended
the men on the growth they had
shown in the past ,3Y.z months. Raul
de LaFueme Jr . .'

.La dtes' Breakfast

HATIIESBURG, Miss . - The
Spokesman Club sponsored a
ladies ' -breakfast club meeting Jan.
II at (he So uthern Airc Restaurant
here . with 28 attending . '

.' Harvey Knous spoke on " 'TIle
High Cost of Fa rmi ng "...; Ed
Mitchell's speech was " Everybody
is a Sale sman" ; the third speech, by
Charles Voss, was "That Is No
Lady; That's My Wife ... . '

The club had two guests besides
the wives of some of the club
members: Mr . and Mrs . Bob
People s. the local minister•.and hi~

wife . Clarence Raine r..

.. ' 14

.' Baskeibaliin NasbU11e

. HUNTSVILLE , Ala . - ' The
Nashville and Huntsville teenage
boys ' and men's basketba ll teams
met in Na shviJIe Jan . 17. In - the .
exciti ng first game , the Nashville

. teenagers won OUI , l?ver Huntsville
54-53 .

The Hunt sville men's team defeat-
, ed Nashvill e 94·63 , extending the '

men ' s season record to five wins and
no losses. .

Timmy Sm ith of Huntsvill e, who
played on both Huntsv ille team s. was
high scorer for both games, with 33
points in the teenagers ' game and 26
in the men' s" ,

Other leadin g scorers for ' the
Huntsv ille men were Harold Justice,
with 25 points , and Hosea Chan cy,
with 23 . Namesof leading scorers for ..
Nashville were not available . •

A rema tch is expected later in the
year. Gay Chan ey , -

Program aD Problems .

JONESBORO , Ark . - ' A
women 's club with 46 members ~as
recentl y started by the church here . It
has been receiv ing tender, loving

, care from its advise r, Elaine Jacobs ,
, wife of pastor Bill Jacobs .

Officers are Nancy Puckett, presi
dent ; Paula Vang ilder, vice presi
dent; Nalha ilia Williams, secretary;
and Marta Harrell , treasure r. The
official club photographer is Cindy
Throgmorton.

The new club was the guest of the
Spokesman Cl ub Jan. 11 al the
Holiday Motel Resta urant here . The
combined gro up of 65 feaste d on '
roast beef .

An oursranding " program was
presen ted on prob lem solving by
Church member Gary Miller . Pic.

' lures were taken throughout the
evening for the club ' scrapbook by
Church member Sam ' Crowe .
Nathailla Wi/I;ams.•: ,~ I ' • . •

" .", ~f:~-~OU
KANSAS CITY: Mo:· ·- Joseo

phus, a band from Ambassador
College at Big Sandy , performed for
the winte r semiformal dance here
Jan. 11. The event was sponso red by
the teens and yo ung adults and loo k.
place at the Blue Spnngs CIVIC
Center and lasted from 9 p.m. to I
a.m., after a delay of an hour beca use
of some . bad scheduli ng by the
management of the civic center.

About 325 Church members had to
, wait for some gospel singers to finish
sing ing before they co uld.' begin

, dancing . . .

"It was an opport Wlity for teens "
and local-ehurch peOple to get belle r '
acquain ted -with Ambassador Col·
lege," said Terry Mattson, who
supervised thedance, "and it helped

, raise money for YOU: ' "
, About $400 was raised from the
event.

"Basically, all of it's goi ng to be
used for !he Des Moi~s_ (Iowa]

..... ..':" --_--:---:-.-"71~'_



RED BARON - Left: Reno pastor Tracey Rogers prepares for takeoff, wnh navigator Virgil Velasquez In the
bact<gmund, at the church's costume party Jan. 17. Righ t: Mrs. Dean Neal as a scrubwoman and Bob Wright as
a sultan were top winners tor costumes. The evening began wlth a potluck dinner and Included dancIng and
entertainment. (See "Co stumed Nevadans," this page.) (Photos by Marie Ryerson]
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hero Don Octa ve, played by Kurt
Frantzen, and glamorous Cannen
Gbia, emoted by Linda Ratcliffe.
was vigorously hampered byDon 's
elder sister. buxom Donna Revojra,
fumed by Rhea Custard .

A noble dog was chivalro usly .
played. fore and after, in that order,
by Judy Burk and Debra Carper .

State ly trees towered magnifi
. cernly by the four Irish jiggers .

Prope r sound effects at the master
. control were mightily manned by

Monty Blackburn ..
Intenn ission presented two firsts

in ope ratic histo ry: a comme rcial,
emphatically proclaimed by Scott P

Hoe tke r, Mark Cu llom and Mike
Bone. and an e rudite taxi-cab driver.
Frank Besch, who proved a qu izmas
ter wro ng in the most obsc ure de tail
of operatic lore . It was suggested the
fun farce be shown for patients in
hospitals and nursi ng homes: Evelyn
Nelsen ,

Gir ls' Volleyball

PASADENA-On Jan. 18, when
.ma ny people were home watch ing
the Superbowl ga me , seve n Pasa
dena girls met up with 12 Glendafe
(Calif .) girl s in another learn spon:
volleyball . Pasadena won 3-0.

YOU sponsored a nationwide
basketball tourn ament for teenage
boys here in 1975. Thi s year. in
add iti on to basketball, s im il ar
co mpetition will take place for girls
in volleyb all .

The members of the Pasadena
Auditorium volle yball team hope to
go to the finals. to be held in Big
Sandy in April . especi ally after the ir
victory over Glendale .

Practice takes place at 9 a.m .
every Sunday. Since the court is
outdoo rs, the girl s and their coac h.

" Connie Mischnick, often have to
endure chi lly morni ng breezes. But
they all say it is worth it , even if they
aren't able to repre sent YOU ' s
Weste rn Region in Big Sandy.

Coach Mischnick said: " Th e most
impo rtan t th ings in team sports are
deve lopi ng leaders hip and team ing
to work toge the r. It is a good
opportunity for the girls to get to
know each other as well as girls fro m
nearby churches. ,. Barb Ellis .

Noble Rot

PASADEN A - The initial meet
ing of the headquarters churches'
Oenophile Society was Jan. 10 at the
local Waldo Estates .

Four sweet white wines exempli
fying the rare characterist ics of
"noble rot" were on the program .
The winni ng wine was a 1973 Wente
Brothers Monterey Vineyards Aus
lese, desc ribed by member Leila
McMic hael as "wow. '

Close behind was a 1971 Chatea u
Rieussec Sauternes , a lusc ious.
visco us wine with the most suffocat
ing sweetness.

Also-rans were two Ge nnan
offeri ngs . a 1967 Ueniger w cera
ga rte n Spaerlese and a 1971
Hoc hheimer Kirchen stueck . .

The surprise of the evening was '
thaI nobody guessed bow any of the
wine s wou ld do before the tast ing
began; in fact , the Hochheimer
Kirchenstueck. was the odd s-on
favorite .

Afte r the tasting, the soci ety
retired to the Rella Room of the
est ates to listen to the music of The
Six Fat Dutchmen . Larry Taylor.

Costumed Nevadans

RENO , Nev. - About 75
members of the church here dressed
up in ren ted and homcmodc WSCU~5
Jan . 17 for the first cost ume party
many had ever attended . TIle Stead
Co nfe rence Cente r was the scene of
the eve ning. which began with a
potluck supper.

Afte rdanci ng;-prizes were awa rd-

.ed to the Tom Miller and Charles
Callowayfamilies. who tied for first
place as the most ori ginaUy costumed

' families. ;
The remaining pri zes were pre

sented to Bob Wrigbt, Mrs. Dean
Neal, Leroy Abolinas , Debby Mes
tyanek, Charles Blakney, _Jimmy
Gunter , Paula Newnum and Cedric '
Fle tcher . All children up 10 6 years of .
age were also awarded prizes for
the ir efforts.

" During the da nce intermissio ns,
_ ente rtainment was provided by Leroy

Aboli nas, w ho rendered a livel y
dru m solo. Ge nny Mesty anek sang .
two numbers, and Nick Rosenbe rry
play ed the guita r and sang.

There we re man y interest ing
costumes; ranging fro m a lowly

'. scrubwoman to an Ara bian sultan.
Quite a few were mystified for a time
by the identity of the Red Baron and
the Com puter. They were revea led at
last as minister Tracey Rogers and
Mike Norris . Alben Springmeyer,

Dinner and Cards

SAN DIEGO, Calif . - The first
social eve nt of the winter season for
members of the ' San Diego and
Escondido churches and guests was a
dinn er and card party Jan . 24 at
Craftsman Hall.

The cate red fried -chicken dinn er
was enh ance d -by ho memade co le
slaw and potato salad . Six hundred
pieces of ch icken were consumed by
the sligh tly more than 250 guests.

Escond idoans garnere d all the
game pri zes, with first prize in a
game called -bunco going to Nancy
Sass. Christina Davis won the hearts
tournament .

A Walt Disney film and wildlife
films we re shown to the 'children by
Dan Aguirre , p rojec tionist.

Bob Gardenhire had charge of
refre shmen ts , assisted by Randy
Stidh am and their respect ive wive s.
Sheila and Bobbi. Susan Karoska .

Figg Framed

SPOKANE. Wash. - Twenty
widows and othe r singles met Dec.
28 at the home of minister Don
Wineinger for an afternoon social.

Refre shments we re served first:
hot cider, candy, cookies •. a coa l
scuttle filled with peanuts and a
basket of orange s. A comedy movie ,
The Framing ofa Figg, starring Don
Knotts , was then viewed .

Tbe group was given a tour of Mr.
Wi neinger's home and saw paintin gs
by his son s Steve and M art in.
Margaret Lay and Cathy Spangler.

Fleata and Fashions

SPOKANE, Wash. - A festive
atmo sphere perv aded the Mexican 
food potlu ck combined with a
fashion and talent show attended by a
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Jarge numberof Spokane members in
an auditorium Jan . 3. ·

Plentiful food and beverage spread
on the tab les includ ed tacos, tam ales.
enchil adas . Spanish rice , chili and
frijo les . Th is was served by senoritas

. in long skirts .
Twent y-six gi rls, mostly teenage.

modeled an array of well-styled
clo thing; fro m cas ual and sporty to a
dress-up look. The you ngest model
was toddler Charl ene Peone, who
wore a co lorful, authentic Indian
costume. Vale rie Dein inger, wife of
the ministe rial ass istant , was "mod-
erato r. .

The teenagers then put on a
talent -and -fun show complete with
singing , . guitar playing. skits and
jokes. Next a teen band played a
se lec tio n o f so ngs, . incl udi ng

.."Je an," " Born Free" and thethem e
from M-A-S -H. The talen t sho w and
band were directed by Spokane YOU
c oo rdinator and ministeri al assistant
Dan Dein inger .

Topping of f the evening was the
bursting of a pinata for those under
12. The sturdy pinata, built by Ch ris
Czech. membe r, with stood the blows
of many children before it finally
spilled out its co ntents of toys and
candy . Connie Peyton .

Club Ideas

TOLEDO, Ohio - The Ladies'
Club here has had a varied and
succes sful se ries of meet ings since its
incept ion.

A model from a finishi ng schoo l
gave tips on grooming and posture; a
speaker from the Toledo Library
showed the history of Toledo on
slides; a breakfast at a health -food
store was , followed by a lecture on
nutrition ; an all-Frenc h-cuisi ne lun
cheon at the Toledo Museu m of Art
was follow ed by-a guided tour of the
Fren ch an exhibit .

Most recently was a potluck and
talk on "free spee ch in Ame rica,"

Every other mo nth the club is on a
Sunday rather than a wee kday , which
enables students and work ing women
to attend . Jean Cox .

Unex plai ned Success

VANCOUVER, B.C. - An
unqualified success is the least that
can be said about the first of a series
of 10 Bible st udies at the Holiday Inn
here Jan. 13.

Of a packed crowd of 234; which
left stan ding room only . 63 (27
percent) were new . Many of these
floc ked around George Lee. pastor at
Vancou ver and North Vancouve r.
and Walter John son, assist ant pastor.
after the study to ask.qu estions, with
some people inquiring about Sabbath
services.

The study was ope ned with an
introduction by Mr . John son. Then a

film related 10 the SUbject was
shown. followed by the main top ic.
de livered by Mr. Lee . .

. Mr. Lee . who had organized the
series, is at a loss to exp lain the
magni tude of the success; he sa id he
will analyze the proced ure leadin g up
to the study .

He sa id this was the first project o f
its type and may serve as a pilot
projec t for future studies afte r all the
facts are in.

The Bible stud ies had been
carefully prepa red and plann ed, with
an approp riate and catch y title
attached to each nigh t. A prepa red
program of the complete se ries,
along with a letter of invitati on
from the pastor , had been sent
to the comp lete mailing list in this
area . '

An ad, fea turing a picture of
Gamer Ted Arm strong . had also
.been run in most community
newspape rs.

The rest of the stud ies are bein g
held eac h Tuesda y; they are to end
March 16.

The programs co ver prophecy.
marriage. child rearing and succe ss
ful living . Each nig ht includes a film
relat ed to the subject to be covered .
The first Bible study was enti tled
"Road to Armage ddo n." dea ling
with event s leading up to the " war to
end aU wars;' Steve Lukinuk .

TRIM Those Baniers

WAUSAU, Wi s. - " Communi
eating with the nonbeli ever" was
the topic of a meet ing of the Spencer
Area Wom en 's Club Jan . 14 . The
guest speaker was David Ha vir ,
assoc iate pastor of the c hurch here .
Assis ting him was Dan a Vinson,
ministeria l trainee serving the Apple
ton and Wausau churches.

Mr. Vinson began by saying it' s
important to concentrat e on the
similarities rather than the di fferenc
es when calking to other people. He
said the bas ic differen ce be tween
Church people and others is wha t
they be lieve. Members need to see
nonbe lievers as people who go
throug h life much the same way they
do - eating. sleeping, groom ing and
the like . .

Too of ten. he sa id. the brethr en
throw up a defensive ba rrier that

.blocks co mm unicatio n when they
sho uld make an effo rt to tea r dow n
barri ers .

Th ink " TRIM," said Mr . Hav ir ,
. as he outlined a proced ure "for

communi cation:
• Ta rget: the reaso n or purpo se of

the com munic ation .
• Receiver: the will ingness and

capacity of the liste ner to recei ve the
message .

• Imp act how the communication
mu st affect the listener .
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• Methods: to use in cornmunicat
ing, Eileen Booth.

Depleted Libra ry

WICHTTA. Kan. - Two hundred
tw enty- fi ve skate rs attended a
roll er -skati ng . part y at Joyland
Amu sement Park Jan . 18. While the
experienced and the begi nne r d id
thei r thing, non skat ers watched .

. Proceed s fro m the event went to
the depleted library fund to buy new
books . Bill Winner, pas tor here, sa id
about $40 was donated for the
library . John Williams.

Totally Tee n

WINDSOR, Ont. - The teenag
ers here prese nted a varie ty show
Dec. 27 that includ ed singing , skit s ,
co mmerc ials and poetry .

T he show was totally direct ed and
produced by the teens them selves .
Kevin Parks was mase r of cere 
monies .

The program included a skit about
Eue ll Gibbons , starri ng Russ Riv
ard; the s inging of Darlene Parks and
Debb ie Dupui s; Uncle Dale's Kiddie
Show , featuring Darryl Crabtree as
Uncle Date; and the poetry read ing of
Wee Willie. impersonated by Kevi n
Parks.

One hundre d sixteen attended the
two-hour program . Tom Ecker and
Mik~ Lohr ,

Winni peg Is To ps

WINNIPEG, Man. - The learn
from here turned in an adm irable
performance at a basketball tourna 
ment in Warren . Minn . Men's.
wom en's and boys' basketball learns
from Fargo, N.D ., and Winnipeg
played Jan . 25.

Winnipeg wome n defeated Fargo
wom en 33-13. Scorin g for Winnipeg
were Janice Fisher , Edna and Liz
Hofer and Monica and Jackie
Laberge.

.The Winnipeg men won 68-55.
Figuring in the sco ring for Win nipeg
were Rick Hofe r, Jeff and Rick
Syvrei, Henry and Paul Slyker,
Denis Laberge and Vern Neufeld .

In the third game the Winnipeg
boy s squeezed past Fargo 51-50.
Instrument al in scori ng for the
winners were George Bade , Rick
Syvret . Peter Slyker, Rick Fishe r and
Phil Hofer. Ken Fedirchuc.

Two Movies

YOUNGSTOWN , Ohio - At
Chaney High School here, several
brethren stayed afte r Sabbath ser
vices Jan. 10 to enjoy two movies .
The firs t was a shon of Laurel and
Hardy.

The main feature was Young
Winston, about Winston Churchill's
'early life .

Food and drin k were available,
including cooki es , sloppy joes, hoi
dogs and soft dri nks. Kary Hoskin
son.

Meel 'I Ihe Nel

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - At
Kent High Schoo l in Kent, Ohio, the
You ngstow n volleyball team . the
Roadrunners , met the Akro n team .
the Wolverines , and played some hot
volleyball in a cold gym.

T he Wo lverines really packed up
the score against the Roadrunners in
the pract ice game . The score was
15-0.

The Wolverines' captain , Meg
Gabriel, and coca ptain Kathy Ben-

. nethum have a fine team, but the
Roadrunne rs' girls, capt ained by
Joni Hoskinson and Jane Heasley.
came out on top .

The Roadrunners won three out of
five gam es to give them their victory .
The scores : first game . Youngstown
15-12; seco nd game , Youn gstown
Ij ·lI ; third game, Akron Ij·9;
fourth game. Akron 17- 15. .

The fifth and decidin g gam e was
won by Youn gstown 15-3.

The excitement ran high in this,
the Youn gstown girls ' fi rst mee t at
the net. Katy Hoskinson,

------- ------ -- -- ----
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DA LE .SCHURTER .

Monday, Feb. 16, 1976

Mr. Horow itz made his United
States debut in 1928 at Carneg ie HaJJ
and then to ured this country.

By 1942 he was the highest-paid
concert artist in the country .

In 1953. when he ce lebrated the
25th anniversary of his U.S . debut by
returning to Carn egie Hall , a critic
wrote in the New York Times:

' ' 'He remain s one of the grea test '
techn icians of piano histo ry, but his
techn ique is no lon ger an end in
itself . He has transf ormed himself
from a fire-eating virtuoso to a
se lf-crit ical, searchin g anist ."

Director :':
say~t~anks

BIG SANDY - Dale Schutte r
and his family wou ld like to " extend

. deep 'appreciation for the heanfelt
prayers and concern expre ssed ' :
duringhis recen t illness.

Mr . Schutter, director of devel
, oprnent - tor- Amba ssador College
_here ,' was attending a job-re lated "
sem inar in .Memphis, Ten n. , when
he experienced an intestinal blockage

. thai required surgery. Mr. Schulter,
38, said the blockage resulted Irom .
complications that gradually 'deve l- .
oped from an operation when he was

" a teenager: . " .
Mr ..Schuner was hospitalized for

nine .' days at South Methodi st
Hospital in Memphi s and returned to
campus Feb . 8. He spen t the week of
Feb. ,9 recuperating at his home on
the campus here and ptanned t to .
"spend a few hours each day" in his
office beginning Feb. J6•

. Mr . Schurt er said he is fee ling
" fine" and is recuperating rapidly.

"I j ust have 10 watch that I don't
do too much too soon, " he said.

~PianiSt Horowit~· to play
:in .Auduorium.co__ncert

. PASADE NA Vlad imir
Horowitz, Ukranlan-bom piano vir
tuoso, will make his first appearance .
in the Los Angele s area in 24 years
Feb. 22 and 29 at the Ambassador
Audi torium here in a benefit recital
sponsored by the Amb assado r Inter:
national Cultura l Foundation.
. The pianist, regarded as one of the

. be st in history . w ill perform selec
ti on s from Schumann . Rach
maninoff , Li SZl and Chopin. He has
'not performed frequently in the last
decade .

Mr. Horow itz was bo rn in Kie v in
, 1904 to va prosperou s Ukranian

family and began studying piano at
age 3 under his mother's tutelage .

In 1925 he left the Soviet Union ,
, saying he wished to study in Europe .
He never returned .

: Instead, he launched a concert tour
' in Europe . playing before royalty and
.,with the greatest condu ctors of the
lime . .

:~ His fami ly - he's the only one in
the Ch urch - move d to Gresh am , .
Ore ., when he was 6. .
. He and his ' wife Marolyn were
married in June, .I950:They~came

into contact with the Work through
- . Jooklng for a church that would give
..'1them some answer s to some of the

: problems they ~ were facing at ' the
?t, time . , ' .;" '?~~ ...'~ ', "': :"..:':> / :
~1~P , Mrs . Wilson was baptized before .".
~"':"";. .her husband . who was overseas in the

military .at the ume;-. " , , ~

. ., ;rNo t " ha vin g comple ted high
'.I,: 'sChool;' Mr/ Wil son ' JworktXI at
f~1~ variou s job s and ,was then i.n' the:~,S .

;~"';-:' Air Force for nine years. -.::: .
~1:'}"', Whi le.in the'Ai r Force he recei ved
~:+'" his high -school dip loma, then tau ght
: -.j,':·c1asses for "three years in .the ~ A:ir
......~·,Force .·,..· ~ ::' . " . '. :;-'
~ \~~~Once o~t of the service, he decided

' ;:"'i on a teaching career . " but once I was
-~st in the Church 1 dec ided to move to
",.<pasadena ana, go to Ambassador
_~':"College . " . (, . , . .} .' .

~~:;·jf~. The .Wil~)fis have t~ree chi ldre? :
,~>Lmda , 23, now married to Craig

;, '~iBachel1e r. local elder in Regina,
~~ Sask. . (the '. Bachellers have two

·:·...:~, chi ldren) ; Oouglas .. 21; a j unior at
.:- Amba ssador Colle ge , Pasadena; and

:~ta~~;~u~~'r~.~~io~ .i n h i~,~ ~~I
:J: '~ .' ',. ' • -

':~i~: Mr.~ Wilson ' s · invo lvement with
.:., - Canada started between his junior
" ~'""f and sen ior years of college, when he

·. '~.f assisted James Friddle , who was on a
bapt izing tour throughout the U.S .
Northwest and pan s of Can ada .
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1962 when he was sent 10 Vanco uver
to begin a church there . .

Born ' in Osceola , Iow a, Mr.
Wilson , now46, is an avidgolfer and
hockey fan. He is a twin and one of .
13 children. .

* * *
PASADENA - More than 1.600

students and other residents of the
Los Angeles area filed through the
Ambassador College Student Center
for the t976 Job Fair. a job
place ment service sponsore d by 37
companies, including Xerox , Rock
wellimernatio nal and the Rafp h M.
Parson s Co.

Job Fai r was set up Feb . I I so the
com panies cou ld condu ct prelimi
nary interviews with potential ern
plo yees; ' acco rd ing to Dover
McCoy , fair coordinator.

Dorothy Laco ur, Amb assador ' s
director of continuing education,
said: .

"As far as the college is
concerned, it is a real gift Ambas
sador can give to the community.
The community appre ciates it, and
we like 10 do all we can to help out."

Vernacular of .Ame rica? " , Miss
Froelich failed to capture first place
in the "persuasion " ca tegory by only
a few points. ' -

! The contest was sponsored by an
organization called AmericanIssue s
Forum. ~ . \

" HEE HAW" COMES TO AMBA SSADOR - Two hundred eighty'seven students. nearly half the Big Sandy
student body, packed a lounge in the library building to watch Hee Haw Jan. 31. Hee Haw Is not usually this
popular at Ambassador, ' but students crowded in to watch Gamer Ted Armstrong perform on the
Nashville, Tem.-based, syndicated show. Mr. Armstrong sang two songs. one with the Hee Haw cast, the other

, accompanied by the show's cohost, Buck Owens. (Photo by John Wright) .

MR . AND MRS. DEAN WILSON

retireme nt from civil -se rvice work in
Co lorado six yea rs ago. ~

Manager Since '62

Dean Wilson was named manager
o~..the_ ~~~~I~ng, Cana~~an office -.in

,* * .*
• BIG SANDY _ . Students of ·
Ambassad or College here presented
Gamer Ted Armstrong a briefcase
full of cards and leiters of "encour-

·agement and suppo rt" Feb . II,
according to Stude nt Body President
Tony Hill. ' .
. The leiters, written by abo ut 300 .
st udents , we re in response to a letter
Mr . Armstrong had sent to membe rs
and co-workers Dec . 24 . .
, Mr . Armstrong had spoken before

a student assembl y here Feb. 10.

* * .* ..
illS ANGELES. Cali f. - Senior

Coleen Froelich from Amba ssador ,
Pasadena, took second place Feb . 11
in one of five cate gories of a contest
called the Bicent ennial Youth Debate
on the campus of the University of
Southern California here . ' ,

With her subject, " Advert ising, a

••A major objec tive in the inter
view s is to help CAD , the Intern a
tional Div ision and particu larl y the
student to analyze whethe r his
natural aptit udes and abilitie s suit

" him for a potential career in the field
mini stry. " .

· The interviewers were divided into
~ two teams, each team ,talkin g 45

minutes to an hour with each student .
The interviewers were Richard

Ames , theology instructor here;
Dean Blackwell, also a theology

. instructo r here; Paul Flatt of
Pasadena, a CAD area coo rdinato r.
George Gets, chai rman of the
T heology Departme nt, Pasadena ;
Jim Kissee , di rector of st udent
emplo yme nt, Big Sandy; ' Steve
Martin of tbe International Division ,
Pasadena ; Leon Walker, chairman
of Big Sandy' s Theology Depart -

· ment; and Mr . Pyle . . 1-

Seniors in Pasadena will be
interviewed Feb . 24 to 26 .

MR. AND MRS . RONALD KELLV

Ambassadors dean t()direct .Canadian ·Work
(Continued from pagII 1)

Miche lle. 4.
Mr . Kelly 's mothe r, Mrs . .Mabel

Kelly, is 'employed in the Food
Service Department on the campus
here" ~.iob she .has had since her
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PASADENA - Gamer ' Ted
Armstrong' s sermon of the Sabbath
of Feb. 7 ' in the Ambassador
Auditoriu m here was 'videotaped for
possible use as a one-hour televi sion
special or two half-hou r regula r
telecasts; ' . ~, .

Mr. Armstrong . writ ing in The
Bulletin of Feb . 10, reported the
sermon, titled "What ' Is :Truth?" •
was recorded via the video pod, a
po rtabl e taping module des igned by
Ambassador Te levision Production
Depart ment pe rso nne l fo r o n
~ocation recordi ng anywhere .

* '.* .*
BIG SANDY -Twelve seniors of

the ' Texas campus of Ambassador
College were interviewed by fac ulty
members from both campuses and
members of the Chu rch Admini stra
tion and International di visions here
Feb . 9 to J I. ~:.

..Dennis u Pyle .of Pasadena, .a
.C hurch Administrat ion ' D ivisi on
(<:AD)areacoordinato!., said:

, -~~-:-~, .~.:-- ~ -_._-----------. .-
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